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ABSTRACT
THE BIOLOGY OF THE PREDATORY CALANOID COPEPOD 
TORTANUS DISCAUDATUS (THOMPSON AND SCOTT)
IN A NEW HAMPSHIRE ESTUARY
by
DAVID G. PHILLIPS
The biology of the predatory calanoid copepod Tortanus 
discaudatus (Thompson and Scott) was studied with field investigations 
of population fluctuations and with behavioral observations on feeding 
and reproduction in the laboratory.
Plankton tows showed that JL discaudatus was most abundant 
during the winter, attaining greatest density in February at 85/m^, 
and was rare to absent during the summer. Its appearance coincided 
with decreasing temperature and seaward migration of planktivorous 
fish. An explanation is presented for the utilization of 1L 
discaudatus as a substrate for the benthic diatom Licmophora sp., 
via an intermediate host, Eurytemora affinis.
Adult T_. discaudatus reacted to low salinity (to 14 o/oo) 
stress by increasing prey consumption. Below 14 o/oo prey consumption 
and egg production decreased. Loss of pigmentation and decreased 
mobility occurred at 12 o/oo. Salinities of 8 o/oo and lower were 
fatal.
For attack initiation, 1L discaudatus was dependent upon 
the movement of prey within an imaginary cone up to three body lengths
ahead of the body and approximately 50° away from the body axis.
The attack path extended to three body lengths in less than 1/30 
second, and the prey was grasped by the extension and flexion of the 
Tortanus mouthparts. The degree and manner of consumption depended 
on the size of the prey. A prey wider than 0.4 mm was difficult to 
consume completely.
Tortanus attacked those potential prey which displayed a 
fast, repetitive movement of the appendages. Copepods of the genera 
Acartia, Centropages, Temora, Pseudocalanus, Eurytemora, and Oithona 
were preferred as prey. Artemia, fish larvae, and Podon were accepted 
only under starvation at 10° C.
Prey consumption by adult T_. discaudatus was determined in 
the laboratory using natural prey species of copepods (1.3 mm mean 
length, 12.0 pg dry weight). Males consumed fewer prey than females 
and lived for shorter periods. Both male and female subjects consumed 
approximately their own weight in prey daily. Females produced 
approximately 17 eggs per day to a maximum of 1624 eggs per female 
over 97 days. At 4° C T^. discaudatus consumed fewer prey per day 
and was more efficient in producing eggs per prey consumed than at 
10° C. Females lacking sufficient sperm reserves to lay viable eggs 
consumed less prey per day than productive females. Isolated males 
consumed more prey per day than did males contained with females.
The daily consumption by a pair of T^. discaudatus at 10° C was 
approximately 6 prey of the size indicated. At 4° C the rate was 
4.5 prey per day.
]T. discaudatus males entered precopula by grasping the
posterior margin of the female caudal furcae from below with the right 
geniculate antennule. The male immediately curled ventrally and 
grasped the base of the female caudal furcae with the chelate right 
fifth leg. In copula, the male urosome was bent sharply to the right 
with the caudal furcae placed under the female genital segment.
After extrusion, the spermatophore was manipulated by the male 
left fifth leg and the male urosome. Males risked injury inflicted 
by the female if mating postures were not correct. Pairs remained 
coupled for 20 min to 24 hours.
Elongate eggs were laid in clutches of 6 to 30. Eggs from 
females held at 10° C., were exposed to various combinations of 
temperature (4° to 20° C) and salinity '(0 to 38 o/oo). The hatching 
success was lower and development rate depressed at low salinity. 
Increased temperature shortened the development period. Some of the 
eggs held in distilled water for 60 days were able to mature and 
hatch after transfer to 32 o/oo seawater. It appeared unlikely 
that eggs of Tk discaudatus achieve a true resting state in the 
Piscataqua River within the normal geographic range of the adults.
INTRODUCTION
Tortanus discaudatus (Thompson and Scott, 1897) is a predatory, 
calanoid copepod described originally as Corynura discaudatus from 
adults collected in the North Atlantic and the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
(Herdman, Thompson and Scott, 1897). The generic name Tortanus was 
applied by Geisbrecht and Schmeil (1898) in reference to the copepod's 
asymetrical anal segment. In 1934, Johnson described the egg and 
juvenile stages from Puget Sound collections. The animal was defined 
as a predator by Anraku and Omori (1963) who found _T. discaudatus 
anatomically unfit for filter feeding. The eggs of Tortanus have 
been used in hatching experiments (Johnson, 1967; Kasahara, Onbe 
and Kamigaki, 1975; McLaren, 1966; McLaren, Corkett and Zillioux,
1969) . Respiration of the adults was briefly examined by Raymont 
(1959) , and Ambler and Frost (1974) have recorded feeding rates of 
adult females on copepod nauplii. At the present time, fifteen 
species have been included in the genus, distributed through the 
Pacific Ocean, Red Sea, Caribbean Sea, and the Atlantic Ocean (Jones 
and Park? 1968).
Field surveys show T\ discaudatus to be a neritic inhabitant 
of boreal waters of both North American coastlines, commonly collected 
but rarely abundant (Bigelow, 1926; Johnson, 1932; Willey, 1920; 
Sherman, 1965, 1966). It has been reported from coastal Japan 
(Mori, 1937), the Bering Strait (Brodsky, 1950), Point Barrow, Alaska, 
(Johnson, 1958)? La Jolla, California (Johnson, 1958), James Bay 
(Willey, 1920; 1931), and on the Atlantic Coast as far south as
1
2Delaware (Deevey, 1960). Johnson (1967) notes that the species has 
not been collected from Ungava Bay and central Hudson Strait (Fontaine, 
1955) nor from Foxe Basin (Grainger, 1962) but he believes the eastern 
population communicates with the western population intermittantly via 
the eastward passage of Arctic waters through the Canadian Arctic 
Archipelago. Johnson (1967) also notes that Dunbar's (1951) finding 
of Zostera marina in James Bay, attributed to westward movement of 
water from the Atlantic, may indicate a similar movement of copepods.
Despite its widespread occurrence, _T. discaudatus had not 
been intensively studied. The potential importance of Tortanus in 
the coastal zone, in terms of numbers and its possible effect on prey 
species, justifies it as a subject for research. In this study, 
observations are presented on Tortanus population fluctuations in the 
Piscataqua River. Laboratory studies defined suitable prey species 
and the methods of selection, attack, and consumption of prey. Repro­
ductive behavior, factors affecting egg production, and hatching 
success were also examined.
3SECTION I
TORTANUS DISCAUDATUS AND ITS HABITAT 
Introduction
The Piscataqua River (Fig. 1) lies on the border between New 
Hampshire and Maine, 43° 5' N, 70° 45' W and carries the runoff from 
seven local rivers. It has a semidiurnal tidal cycle, a tidal ampli­
tude of 8 to 10 feet, and maximum current velocities of 6 knots.
Great Bay and peripheral coves become ice-covered to varying degrees 
from January to March. The main channel, 12 to 20 meters in depth, 
remains open and is navigable to coastal shipping inland as far as 
the bridge at Dover Point. The estuary is well-mixed and turbidity 
is generally high. The study area extends inland 14 miles from the 
open coast to Furber Strait, excluding the Piscataqua River proper 
northwest of Dover Point. Salinity and temperature at the coast 
varied 27.4 o/oo to 31.5 o/oo and 2.1° to 18.9° C., respectively.
At Furber Strait, salinity and temperature varied 9.8 o/oo to 29.2 o/oo 
and -0.1° to 21.8° C., respectively.
The only previous publication concerning the copepods of the 
Great Bay region is a 1944 survey by Murphy (M.S. Thesis, U.N.H.).
She agrees with Bigelow (1924) in describing T_. discaudatus as a rare 
summer inhabitant. Current biological and hydrographic surveys are 
being conducted by Normandeau Associates, Inc., for Public Service 
Company of New Hampshire. Normandeau Associates have not yet completed 
their survey but progress reports (April-November, 1972-75) agree 
with Murphy (1944) on Tortanus abundance in the Piscataqua River.
The field collections indicated that T. discaudatus occurred
4most frequently in water of cold temperature near the coast and less 
abundantly inland. Salinity tolerances of the organism had never been 
described. Kinne (1964) and Prosser (1973) agreed that marine animals 
had preferred salinity ranges which were affected by changes in factors 
such as temperature. An animal which was unable to regulate or could 
only partially regualte its osmotic content when placed outside its 
normal salinity range indicated stress through an increase or decrease 
in metabolic activity before it reached its lethal limit. Laboratory 
tests were performed to determine if low salinity acted as a limiting 
factor in the estuarine penetration of TC. discaudatus.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Plankton tows were made at 2-week intervals from June, 1973, 
to June, 1974, at four stations in the Piscataqua River estuary 
bordering Maine and New Hampshire (Fig. 1). The 2-week collection 
interval was employed because of the short time intervals over which 
population changes occurred. The stations, abbreviated WB, N, M, 
and F, were located approximately mid-stream at the following locations: 
WB off Whaleback Reef at the mouth of the river; N at the western end 
of Seavey Island (U.S. Naval Shipyard) just seaward of the Portsmouth 
N.H. Memorial Bridge; M at Great Bay Marina, Newington, N.H.; F at 
Furber Strait, where Adams Point, Durham, N.H., separates Great Bay 
and Little Bay.
Tows were taken with a 1-meter standard plankton net (#000, 
mesh aperture 1.024 mm) equipped with a digital flowmeter (General 
Oceanics, model 2030). The net was towed for either 5 or 10 minutes
5at a depth of 2 meters from the stern of RV Jere Chase or RV Explorer, 
vessels of the Jackson Estuarine Laboratory, University of New Hampshire. 
The 1-meter net was chosen because it was both relatively large and 
yet maneuverable. Size of the net mouth was important because species 
diversity and abundance increase with increasing net size (Fleminger 
and Clutter, 1965; McGowan and Fraundorf, 1966). The mesh aperture 
effectively retained Tortanus copepodids III-VI. A temperature-salinity 
profile was recorded at each station with an electrodeless induction 
salinometer (Model RS5-3, G.M. Mfg. and Instrument Corp.). At the end 
of each tow, the net was washed down with seawater and the contents 
preserved immediately with 5% buffered Formalin in seawater.
A 24-hour series of tows was performed on January 23, 1975,
in the Piscataqua River between Fort Constitution, New Castle, N.H.
and Fishing Island, Me. A 0.5 meter, #000 mesh standard plankton net 
was used with flowmeter and double trip mechanism (Model 4020, General 
Oceanics, Inc.) to take two discreet tows of three minutes duration 
at depths of 1, 8 and 16 meters. Each series was performed at 3 hr
intervals and was preceeded by a temperature-salinity profile. Material
collected was preserved as above. Towing speed for all tows was 
approximately 1 knot.
The 24-hr series collections were counted without subsampling. 
Other collections were split to a workable fraction (usually 1/16 or 
1/32) with a Folsom Plankton Splitter (Model 301, Inter Ocean Systems, 
Inc.) and the fraction was analyzed by species with the following 
exceptions. Ctenophora preserved poorly and were not counted. Animals 
that were considered accidental as plankton were not counted. These
6included hydroid polyps, echinoderms (except as larvae), arachnoids, 
insects, cumaceans, amphipods and benthic harpacticoid copepods. The 
following were counted by group: annelids, gastropod veligers,
brachyuran zoae, cnidarians, cirripede nauplii and cyprids, fish larvae, 
and shrimps. Calanus finmarchicus and CL helgolandicus were seldom found 
as adults and were counted by genus. The population density was 
calculated as numbers per cubic meter.
Length measurements of T_. discaudatus were taken from the 
anterior margin of the head to the posterior-most part of the fifth 
thoracic segment for metasome length and to the most distal border of 
the caudal furcae, excluding furcal setae, for total length.
Length and weight were compared on 50 adult T\ discaudatus of 
each sex. Freshly collected specimens were measured, rinsed very 
quickly in two rinses of distilled water and dryed on pre-weighed 
aluminum foil discs at 60° C. The specimens were weighed daily on 
an electrobalance (Cahn G-2 Electrobalance, Ventron Instruments Corp.) 
until no change in weight was evident. A mean weight for each specimen 
was obtained from weights recorded on 3 consecutive days after drying.
A correlation between length and weight for each sex was tested at the 
a = .05 level of significance.
Three series of eight T^. discaudatus were captured in short- 
duration tows at Navy Yard and returned to the laboratory in insulated 
gallon jars for sorting. They were removed by pipette and placed in 
approximately 80 ml of 32 o/oo filtered seawater at 10° C., one pair 
per crystallizing dish, and the salinity was lowered 2 o/oo each day 
after an initial acclimation period of 3 days. Freshly caught prey
7were added daily at a ration of eight prey per dish. The condition of 
the subjects, the number of eggs laid and the number of prey consumed 
were recorded until all the subjects were dead. Salinity was measured 
with a hand-held refractometer (American Optical with salinity scale). 
Death was determined by loss of body transparency. Control animals 
(eight pairs) were held at 32 o/oo, 10° C., 8 prey/dish/day, in the 
same refrigerator to check mortality over time without salinity change.
RESULTS
The annual temperature and salinity pattern of the estuary is 
shown in Figure 2. A temperature reversal takes place from surface 
to depth and upstream to downstream in April and October. Temperature 
and salinity levels at the depth of collection are presented in 
Figures 3 and 4 for the annual cycle and Figures 5 and 6 for a 24-hour 
cycle. Kite diagrams of two typical distribution patterns are given 
in Figure 7. Temora longicornis tends to remain in the estuary by 
moving deeper at the time of low tide. Sagitta elegans stays with 
its water mass and is thus found in the estuary as a transient. The 
pattern exhibited by T_. discaudatus is given in Figure 8. No signi­
ficant differences were found in body length of either sex with 
collection time or depth based on t test, a = .05. Sex ratios of 
adults (Table 1) showed slightly higher ratios of males to females 
nearer the surface.
The annual zooplankton calendar (Appendices 1, 2) lists the
8contents of samples and abundance by taxon. Total zooplankton density 
(Fig. 9) and density of discaudatus (Fig. 10) show peaks of abundance 
and dates of scarcity. Note in Fig. 9 that the peaks in total numbers 
are often due to numbers of one or a very few species. The peak on 
October 10 was due to Pseudocalanus minutus (651/m3), Centropages 
typicus (817/m3), and advanced Calanus nauplii (135/m^). The November 
28 peak was due to C_. typicus (270/m3) at Whaleback and ]?. minutus 
(404/m3) at the Navy Yard. Neither was abundant in the upper estuary. 
The January 9 peak was due to one species, Acartia clausi, abundant 
throughout the system. March 13 marks the rise in the density of 
Balanus nauplii (770/m3) to 90% of the total zooplankton at Navy Yard.
On April 24, the numbers of Eurytemora affinis in Furber Strait made 
up 97% of the zooplankton collected and marked the only time the 
highest density of zooplankton of all stations was recorded at Furber 
Strait. Abundance of Ek affinis went from 673/m3 upstream to zero at 
Whaleback. The reverse situation occurred May 22 at Whaleback when 
Evadne (1285/m3), Balanus nauplii (855/m3), Calanus nauplii (559/m3), 
Fritillaria (406/m3) and P_. minutus (383/m3) were all common. Evadne, 
Calanus, Fritillaria, and P_. minutus were rare or absent from Furber
O
Strait at this time and Balanus nauplii (61/mJ) were much less dense.
The peak on June 19 was higher at the Navy Yard than at Whaleback 
and consisted of several species: Evadne (WB=7176/m3 , N=6257/m3),
A. clausi (WB=498/m3 , N=928/m3), Podon (WB=555/m3, N=3571/m3) and C. 
hamatus (WB=798/m^, N=928/m3). Only A. clausi (206/m3) and Balanus 
(90/m3) were common at Furber Strait. The notable decreases on Octo­
ber 31 and April 10 coincide with the spring and fall temperature
9reversals (Figs. 2 and 3). Figure 10 shows that Tortanus density is 
higher toward the ocean than upstream and that the species becomes 
plentiful only during the winter. For the relationships between total 
zooplankton, total copepods, and the number of Tortanus, see Appendix
3.
The relative abundance of the copepodid stages VI (adult males 
and females) , V, IV, and III of TL discaudatus is presented in Figure 
11 in terms of percent. Sex ratios (male/female) less than 0.25 and 
greater than 3 are the result of small sample size (less than 5 
discaudatus in a sample).
Figures 12 and 13 show the abundance of likely prey species 
(see Section II) during the period of Tortanus abundance. Length- 
weight ratios of adults showed low correlation, (positive but not 
significant at a = .05) indicating that weight varies considerably 
for an individual of given length.
Means and ranges of total length, metasome length, and dry 
weight are presented in Table 2.
Some general observations on the plankton collections follow. 
Tortanus individuals collected from the field always had matter in their 
digestive tracts. They contained notable concentrations of red and/or 
black pigment in the caudal furcae, urosome, bases of the swimming legs 
and frequently in the basal segments of the second antennae and man­
dibular exopod. Females carried eggs in the oviducts and were able 
to mate throughout the year. Spring collections in the upper estuary 
showed both Tortanus and E_. affinis were heavily utilized as sub­
strate by the stalked diatom Licmophora sp. (Figs. 14 and 15) which 
in turn caused an accumulation of detritus and fibrous growth on the
10
copepods' exoskeleton. The Licmophora occurred most frequently around 
the junction between the last thoracic segment and the genital segment, 
and on the mouthparts. The growth did not seem to affect the hosts' 
locomotion or feeding behavior. Only one specimen of T\ discaudatus 
was captured bearing an internal parasite of large size that appeared 
to be a trematode cercaria. The host, a female, was able to destroy 
the parasite after three weeks in the laboratory. The parasite was 
carried dorsally in the first thoracic segment just under the exo­
skeleton and dorsal to the ovary. The host was infertile both with 
the parasite and after it dissolved. Two other parasites were noted 
on other copepods but not on Tortanus. The first was a microniscus 
larva (Isopoda) seen most frequently on ]?. minutus (Fig. 16) but 
also on CL typicus, CL hamatus and once on A. clausi. Prey animals 
bearing such larvae were eaten in the laboratory by 1L discaudatus 
but in twenty trials the microniscus was either rejected or escaped 
on its own each time. Ellobiopsis chattoni a club-shaped parasite 
on copepod mouthparts that is probably a member of the achlorophyllous 
Dinophyceae (see Galt and Whistler, 1970), was found on most other 
copepod species, most notably on C^. typicus, but never on TL discaudatus.
Tows were not counted on September 19, from Whaleback, because 
of clogging of nets by Aurelia and Mnemiopsis, and on March 13, when 
the gelatinous colonies of the algae Phaeocystis caused clogging.
The temperature-salinity profile of February 13, Whaleback, was omitted 
due to rough surface conditions.
The mortality, prey consumption and egg production with 
decreasing salinity were shown in Figs. 17-19. The subjects lost
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pigmentation at 12 o/oo and showed decreased movement from 12 o/oo 
downward. At 8 o/oo and below, those alive were essentially coma­
tose. Subjects taken from 24 o/oo and placed directly into 6 o/oo 
or lower salinity died rapidly, the females frequently swelling to 
the bursting point.
DISCUSSION
The plankton calendar showed that zooplankton were generally 
more numerous toward the mouth of the estuary. Species such as 
Eurytemora affinis at Furber Strait marked the change in species 
composition from a coastal community to one of brackish water. Great 
Bay in summer hosted two prominent warm-water marine copepods, Labidocera 
aestiva and Acartia tonsa, that were rare or absent seaward ‘of Furber 
Strait. The possible appearance of other warm-water forms in Great Bay 
that may be self-sustaining should be examined more closely.
T\ discaudatus was described in the literature as a rare, 
summer inhabitant (Bigelow, 1926; Murphy, 1944). Bigelow’s description 
may be due to the location of his sampling stations well off-shore, 
the closest being beyond the Isles of Shoals, or to the timing of 
collections. Willey (1920) found T_. discaudatus constituted up to 
40% of zooplankton collections from James Bay. Sherman (1966) found 
Tortanus to be the eighth most abundant Gulf of Maine copepod, occurring 
most densely near shore and decreasing in density as one moved east­
ward across the Gulf. His highest density of Tortanus was approximately 
350/1000 m^ in July. Sherman probably missed peaks of many species,
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Tortanus included, because he only sampled in January, May, July and 
October. The density of Tortanus in his July sample is approximately 
equal to August densities at the Whaleback Reef station. The highest 
density recorded in this estuary was 85/m^ in February.
The 24-hour samples indicated that Tortanus' position in the 
water was dependent on the movement of its water mass. The net out­
ward flow from the estuary at low tide was responsible for lower 
numbers of Tortanus in surface waters at that time. The highest 
male/female ratios of each series occurred near the surface except 
after high tide. There was no evidence of a pattern of vertical 
migration, either by the species or by sex.
Appendix 3 showed that copepods constituted the largest fraction
of the zooplankton at the time of Tortanus abundance partly because
the fall and winter plankton contained relatively few meroplankters.
A predator on copepods would have least difficulty selecting suitable 
prey at a time when most of the community consisted of suitable prey 
items. Also, since the predator:prey ratio approached 1:2 during Feb­
ruary, the predator could exert its greatest impact on the community at 
this time. Tortanus may cull the larger stages of the prey items through 
the month of February to the extent that one third of the zooplankton 
larger than one millimeter were the predators themselves.
The high percentage of juveniles in April and May meant that
recruitment was occurring from winter-laid eggs. The spring decrease
in the number of Tortanus adults indicated that the largest individuals 
were being removed from the population. I found no factor occurring in 
April and May which might result in a decrease in T. discaudatus 
numbers, largest stage first, other than predation. The most likely
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predators were fish.
The relatively sudden decrease in spring and increase in fall in 
Tortanus density (Fig. 11), at the times of thermal uniformity, may be 
attributed to several factors. The spring decrease may be due to 1) 
spring runoff displacing the animals coastward and lowering salinity;
2) rising temperatures causing death or displacement; 3) adults reaching 
the end of their life expectancy, either naturally or from lack of 
food; 4) another predator appearing and preying on Tortanus. If spring 
runoff were the only factor, however, one would expect the species to 
repopulate the estuary via tidal flow or maturation of resting eggs 
as happened with Pseudocalanus or Temora (Fig. 13). Salinity tolerance 
tests indicated that salinity became prohibitively low only in the 
most inland parts of the estuary. The water temperature became 
prohibitive to _T. discaudatus from late June to September in the 
upper estuary but the species density declined before rising tempera­
tures exerted a noticable influence. Laboratory feeding experiments 
(see Section II) ruled out factor three since the animals could 
recover after 3 weeks of starvation and spring was not a time of 
plankton scarcity.
The copepodid stages of the T^. discaudatus population (Fig. 11) 
indicated that a relatively small number of adults began laying eggs in 
late September or early October. These eggs resulted in cumulative 
recruitment of adults through the winter. The adults were numerically 
dominant because they were long-lived (see Section II). From late 
March to June the adults formed a smaller fraction of the advanced 
stages even though recruitment still occurred. Recruitment from winter 
and spring eggs decreased during June to the point where juvenile
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Tortanus were extremely rare during the summer. Fish generally left 
the estuary during winter or stayed behind and fed at relatively low 
rates. Notable exceptions were the tomcod (Microgadus tomcod), smelt 
(Osmorus mordax) , and silverside (Menidia menidia) which wintered 
actively in the estuary. The smelt and silverside were both plankti- 
vorous and were joined in March to late April by migrating alewifes 
(Alosa pseudoharengus) and blueback herring (Alosa aestivalis) which 
fed largely on copepods (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953). I expected 
these fish to follow the pattern of preying on the largest zooplankters 
before selecting smaller prey to the extent of excluding the large prey 
from closed bodies of water (Brooks and Dodson, 1965). Tortanus was 
the largest common copepod present in the spring. In addition, no 
predatory copepod species of similar size was present throughout 
most of the estuary during summer and early fall before Tortanus 
reappeared.
The reappearance of the species in the fall coincided with 
decreasing temperature and seaward migration of most pelagic fish 
species. The actual stimulus for appearance and the method or stage 
of summering-over were not known. Adults captured alive during the 
summer, while relatively rare in number, were invariably in good 
condition and were able to mate and lay fertile eggs. The egg-hatching 
experiments (Section III) and the work of Kasahara, j2t al. (1975) on 
Tortanus forcipatus, a warm-water Japanese species, indicated that 
the eggs are capable of resting. The eggs of T_. discaudatus would 
not rest in the laboratory under local environmental conditions (see 
Section III) . Kasahara, ejt al. , attributed resting to lack of oxygen
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which occurred when the eggs were buried or covered with detritus after 
settling. Since it has not yet been shown that the eggs were periodically 
buried or uncovered, and since increasing temperatures were not the 
stimulus for hatching, it was likely that a summer refuge existed in 
either low population density or at colder depth near shore.
Immigration from northern areas might also have caused the rise 
in Tortanus density in the fall. The Public Service Company of New 
Hampshire Report on Hydrographic Studies (1975) was inconclusive when 
examined for seasonal current direction trends. The possibility of 
an organism being carried south in the fall by current flow and being 
retained by tidal flow within the coastal zone did exist. Body length 
measurements showed no size differences indicative of growth occurring 
at different geographical locations nor was any evidence found in the 
literature of an outwash of Tortanus in the southern or off-shore por­
tions of the Gulf of Maine. The immigration hypothesis was considered 
because plankton tows made in Passamaquoddy Bay, Maine, in mid-August, 
1975, contained numerous Tortanus. Water temperature was 10° C and 
the copepod species composition was similar to that of the Piscataqua 
River in late winter. This suggested that the animal was temperature- 
oriented, appearing under conditions characteristic of summer in the 
northern, coastal Gulf of Maine and winter in the Piscataqua.
The growth of the benthic diatom Licmophora sp. on T_. discaudatus 
indicated some species interaction. While the evidence was circum­
stantial it deserved mention and future investigation. The diatom 
frustule adhered to its substrate via a mucus pad extruded from a pore 
at the narrow end of the frustule (Fritsch, 1956). E_. affinis probably
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acquired the frustules by clasping detritus, Spartina stems, etc., on 
which the diatom grew. The growth on the Tortanus mouthparts resulted 
from eating _E. affinis on which the diatom was growing. The prominent 
clusters on the male antennule and on the urosomes and last thoracic 
segments of both sexes of Tortanus could result from body contact 
during copulation. IS. affinis was rare in the lower estuary and so 
were Tortanus individuals bearing the diatom. The absence of infection 
with Ellobiopsis chattoni suggested that this parasite was acquired by 
filter feeding. Host specificity may play some role in infection but 
the abundance of hosts among different genera of copepods made this 
unlikely.
There were certain predators and one alga whose impact on the 
estuarine plankton community were not specifically investigated.
These included several hydromedusans, the syphozoan Aurelia, several 
species of ctenophores and the alga Phaeocystis. The cnidarians and 
ctenophores were extremely patchy in distribution when they occurred. 
Adult Tortanus were captured, in the laboratory, by ctenophores larger 
than 2 cm in height and by Aurelia but not by hydromedusans. Tortanus 
was observed on one occasion to successfully ingest a hydromedusan 
equal to it in size over a period of seven days in the laboratory. 
Phaeocystis, an alga forming gelatinous colony, did not seem to harm 
the zooplankton but it did cause school of herring to avoid Phaeocystis 
blooms and killed larval herring in culture (Sieburth, 1959, 1960). 
Tortanus showed no behavioral changes when Phaeocystis colonies were 
placed in the culture vessels. The alga might prevent migratory fish 
from entering the estuary while the bloom was in progress since the
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Phaeocystis disappeared just after the Tortanus numbers decreased.
The connection among fish, Tortanus and Phaeocystis was stated in the 
following hypothesis. Planktivorous fish at the coast would not 
penetrate the estuary until the algal bloom ended. The fish remained 
near the coast feeding on zooplankton and caused the Tortanus numbers 
to decrease. The Phaeocystis bloom ended and the fish migrated to 
the upper reaches of the estuary.
Finally, in comparing the results of my sampling with those 
obtained by Public Service Company, there are relatively large differences 
in densities of the larger copepods such as Tortanus, Centropages 
hamatus and C^. typicus. I think Public Service Company's lower numbers 
are due to collection by plankton pump, which allowed the larger 
zooplankters to escape. I am sure that some escape error occurred 
with the meter net but that it was substantially less than occurred 
with the pump. The species composition over the period of April to 
November (Collections were not made during the winter by Normandeau 
Associates.) agreed generally with my own. The plankton calendar 
submitted by Murphy (1944) included a few species that I did not 
collect. Her densities were difficult to use for comparison since 
they were listed as rare to abundant. The species differences may be 
due to the location of her sampling stations on bridges or moored 
boats. The possibility exists that the composition of the zooplankton 
in the estuary has changed in the thirty years since her work was done 
but this was impossible to check. Her relatively low densities of large 
zooplankton and the rarity of T?. discaudatus were not easily explained 
except by surmising that she used a small diameter plankton net for
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collecting her samples.
Figures 17-19 showed that salinity was a factor limiting the 
penetration of discaudatus into estuarine waters. It was probably 
not the only limiting factor. Salinity within the range of the field 
stations was recorded below 15 o/oo only at Furber Strait, where 
Tortanus was least abundant. The possibility exists that the animal 
can detect salinity decreases and move to avoid them. Low-salinity 
receptors were noted in the African crab Jasus (Krijgsman and Krijgsman, 
1954) but have not yet been identified in copepods. Determination of 
function of specific receptors in Tortanus was beyond the scope of 
this study but should be examined.
Changes in the rates of feeding and egg-laying were used as 
rough indicators of metabolic stress. Both numbers of prey consumed 
and eggs laid indicated increased metabolic activity at about 15 o/oo. 
Below 15 o/oo, the stress resulted in decreased activity. In Fig.
19, ranges were not presented because there was at least one female 
at each salinity that laid no eggs on that particular day. Note, also, 
that the natural prey items introduced to feed the Tortanus suffered 
decreased mobility in lower salinities when not acclimated beforehand. 
Only one mortality occurred in the 16 control individuals over the period 
of the salinity tolerance experiment. Mortality with salinity change 
was then not due to age of the subjects.
SUMMARY
Plankton tows were performed at 2-week intervals at four
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stations in the Piscataqua River Estuary and over a 24-hr period at 
one station. The abundance of zooplankton was recorded in animals/m^ 
by taxon with particular attention to the predatory calanoid copepod 
Tortanus discaudatus. In general, zooplankton were most abundant near 
the coast and least abundant inland with fluctuations due to changes 
in one or a very few species. TL discaudatus was most abundant during 
the winter, attaining greatest density in February at 85/m^, and was 
rare to absent during the summer. Its appearance coincided with 
decreasing temperature and seaward migration of planktivorous fish.
An explanation was presented for the utilization of discaudatus 
as a substrate for the benthic diatom Licmophora sp., via an inter­
mediate host, Eurytemora affinis.
Adult T\ discaudatus were subjected to decreasing salinity in 
the laboratory. Their reaction to stress was an increase in prey 
consumption down to 14 o/oo. Below 14 o/oo prey consumption and egg 
production decreased. Loss of pigmentation and decreased mobility 
occurred at 12 o/oo. Salinities of 8 o/oo and lower were fatal.
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Figure 1. Map of the Piscataqua River Estuary showing the location 
of the four field stations.
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Figure 2. Salinity and temperature profiles from the Piscataqua 
River Estuary showing typical summer and winter con­
ditions, August 28, 1973 and February 27, 1974, and 
the conditions present during the periods of thermal 
uniformity, October 31, 1973 and April 10, 1974. 
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Figure 3 Temperature (° C) at a depth of one meter at the four 
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Figure 4 Salinity (o/oo) at a depth of one meter at the four field 
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Figure 5. Temperature (° C) at three depths over a 24-hr period, 
January 23 to 24, 1975. The station was located mid­
stream between Fishing Island, Me., and Fort Constitu­
tion, New Castle Island, N.H. L indicates time of low 

























Figure 6. Salinity (o/oo) at three depths over a 24-hr period, 
January 23 to 24, 1975. The station was located 
between Fishing Island, Me., and Fort Constitution, 
New Castle, N.H. L indicates time of low tide and 

















Figure 7. Density of the chaetognath Sagitta elegans and the 
calanoid copepod Temora longicornis over a 24-hr 
period, January 23 to 24, 1975. J3. elegans appears
to move into the estuary and leaves the estuary 
with fast moving near-surface water. T. longicornis 
is found throughout the water column except at low 
tide when it is found in the greatest concentration 
near the bottom, in the water which leaves the 


















Figure 8 Density of the calanoid copepod Tortanus discaudatus 
at three depths over a 24-hr period, January 23-24, 

















Figure 9. Total zooplankton density at the four field stations, 
August, 1973 to June, 1974. Collections were made at 
two-week intervals with a i m ,  1.024 mm mesh plankton 
net. Peaks and their major species were:
1) October 10: Centropages typicus (817/m3),
O
Pseudocalanus minutus (651/m ), and advanced 
Calanus nauplii (135/m3).
2) November 28: C_. typicus (270/m3) at Whaleback 
Reef and P_. minutus (404/m3) at Navy Yard.
3) January 9: Acartia clausi throughout estuary.
4) March 13: Balanus nauplii (770/m3) at Navy Yard.
5) April 24: Eurytemora affinis (673/m3) at Furber 
Strait.
6) May 22: Evadne (1285/m3), Balanus nauplii (855/m3) 
Calanus nauplii (559/m3), Fritillaria borealis 
(406/m3), and jP. minutus (383/m3) at Whaleback Reef
7) June 19: High density at both Navy Yard and 
Whaleback Reef; Evadne (WB = 7176/m3, N =
6257/m3); A. clausi (WB = 498/m3, N = 928/m3);
Podon (WB = 555/m3, N = 3571/m3) and C^. hamatus 
(WB = 798/m3, N = 508/m3). Only A. clausi 
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Figure 10. Density of Tortanus discaudatus, copepodid stages III, 
IV, V, and VI (adults) at four field stations in the 
Piscataqua River Estuary, June, 1973 to June, 1974 
at intervals of 2 weeks. Collections were made with 
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Figure 12. Density of T?. discaudatus compared with the densities 
of two natural prey genera, Acartia and Centropages, 
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Figure 13. Density of discaudatus compared with the densities 
of two natural prey genera, Pseudocalanus and Temora, 














Figure 14. Licmophora sp. utilizing a male _T. discaudatus as substrate.
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Figure 15. Licmophora sp. at 430x.
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Figure 16. Pseudocalanus minutus bearing a microniscus larva (Isopoda).
Tortanus preying on such hosts did not ingest the micro­
niscus, either because the microniscus escaped or because 
the predator rejected them.
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Figure 17. The effect of decreasing salinity on the survival of 
adult T_. discaudatus. Animals were held at 10° C. , 
given 8 prey per day, and the salinity was reduced 
from 32 o/oo at a rate of 2 o/oo per day. Results 















Figure 18. The effect of decreasing salinity on number of prey 
eaten per pair of adult _T. discaudatus. Animals 
were held at 10° C., offered 8 prey per pair per 
day, and the salinity was reduced from 32 o/oo at a 
rate of 2 o/oo per day. Results are means and 
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Figure 19. The effect of decreasing salinity on the number of 
eggs produced per pair adult T?. discaudatus. 
Animals were held at 10° C., offered 8 prey per 
pair per day, and the salinity was reduced from 
32 o/oo and a rate of 2 o/oo per day. Results are 
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DEPTH 0900 1200 L 1500 1800 h 2100 2400 L 0300 0600
1 Meter .547 1.158 1.193 .865 .622 .985 1.245 .862
8 Meters .553 .938 .684 .712 .774 .568 .875
16 Meters .967 .711 .934 .657 .959 .766 1.239
Means .689 .936 .937 .745 .785 .733 1.120
Table 1. Sex ratios, male/female, of adult Tortanus discaudatus
collected over a 24-hour period, January 23-24, 1975, at 
three depths near the mouth of the Piscataqua River.






TOTAL LENGTH (mm) METASOME LENGTH (mm) DRY WEIGHT (yg) 
Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range
2.135 1.88-2.40 1.28 1.16-1.48 28.0 22.0-38.0
2.252 1.88-2.40 1.539 1.20-1.90 51.5 34.0-68.0
Length vs. weight of adult Tortanus discaudatus. The correla­
tion between length and weight was positive but not significant 
at the a = .05 level. The measurements were obtained on 
fifty individuals of each sex.
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SECTION II
FEEDING BEHAVIOR OF TORTANUS DISCAUDATUS 
Introduction
Feeding behavior in marine calanoid copepods has been studied 
mostly in reference to herbivores and omnivores and their filter 
feeding mechanism (Lowndes, 1935; Gauld, 1966). Lowndes (1935) 
included Centropages typicus, Euchaeta norvegica, Anomalocera patersoni, 
Candacia armata and Acartia clausi as atypical filter feeding calanoids 
because they may have raptorial appendages, may not display a feeding 
vortex, and have been found with animal matter in the digestive tract. 
Lillelund and Lasker (1971) corroborate Lebour (1925) in showing 
that certain marine copepods were able to prey on anchovy larvae, 
as well as Artemia nauplii, and that the vibration of the fish's tail 
was used to guide the predator's attack. Gauld (1966) associated 
feeding method with the manner of swimming, noting that the scooping 
motion of the mouthparts employed by Acartia species and several large, 
predatory copepods was found in animals which swam by moving both rami 
of their antennae simultaneously in an oar-like motion. This creates 
the rather jerky pattern of swimming much different from the smooth, 
gliding motion of many filter feeders whose antennal rami alternate 
power strokes.
Johnson (1934) states that all stages of T_. discaudatus are 
predatory, the nauplii preying on tintinnids and the older stages of 
copepods. No prey species were indicated. The relationship between 
feeding habit and mouthpart structure was examined by Anraku and
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Omori (1963). They found that predatory species were characterized 
by mouthparts which were simpler than those of filter feeders. Predators 
possessed fewer setae, the mandibular teeth were sharp for tearing 
rather than grinding, and the appendages were more prehensible in 
structure. Tortanus adults were obligate predators in their tests, 
consuming Artemii nauplii, Pseudocalanus minutus, Temora longicornis, 
Centropages hamatus and each other. Anraku (1964) examined Tortanus 
feeding rates on Artemia and found higher feeding rates at 15° than at 
8°, slightly higher rates with an increase in container volume up to 
500 ml/Tortanus (one per bottle), and slightly greater consumption of 
prey at night than during the day.
Ambler and Frost (1974), working with T_. discaudatus from 
Puget Sound, showed that adult females "can capture nearly all of the 
developmental stages of a probable natural prey species Calanus paci- 
ficus (p. 446)."^ They thought that prey were located by random 
search and that capture depended on tactile stimuli which was effective 
in eliciting capture up to 1 mm from the prey. They suggested that 
maximum prey size is determined by two different factors: a) the
ability of the prey to escape and b) the size of the Tortanus1 second 
maxillae. Strickler and Bal (1973) showed that copepods can detect 
the presence of approaching copepods, probably through disturbances 
in the medium which are received as mechanical waves, and that this means 
is probably used by prey to avoid attack by copepod predators.
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In this investigation, Tortanus feeding behavior was studied 
to identify the means of selection, attack, and consumption of highly 
motile copepods as prey.
The relationship between food consumption and egg production 
has not been studied on any predatory, marine calanoid species.
Marshall and Orr (1952) noted that well-fed Calanus finmarchicus 
females matured more quickly and layed more eggs than did starved 
or sparsely-fed individuals. After a period of starvation, a female 
could resume egg production if returned to a state of abundant food. 
Marshall and Orr (1952) believed that adult food reserves were not 
utilized for egg production and that egg production resulted from 
current nutritional intake. As evidence, they noted that Calanus 
females fed with radioactive cells laid radioactive eggs within 
eight hours of ingestion. Wilson and Parrish (1971), working with 
Acartia tonsa, noted that once-fertile females laid infertile eggs 
after a period of separation from males. Remating enabled such 
females to return to fertile egg production. Starvation or low food 
levels caused a decrease in egg production irregardless of recent 
copulation. Several investigators of freshwater plankton have demon­
strated an increase in egg production with an increase in food consumption 
to certain plateau levels (Edmondson, Comita and Anderson, 1962;
Hall, 1964).
Prey consumption of _T. discaudatus had been investigated by 
Anraku (1964) and Ambler and Frost (1974). Authors of both papers 
measured prey consumption by females only and made no mention of the 
reproductive state of the subjects. Anraku (1964), using Artemia
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nauplii as prey, found a very slight container effect on consumption 
at 8° C., and a more variable effect at 15° C. He found slightly 
higher consumption rates under dark conditions than under light 
conditions. His experiments were run for a maximum period of 26 hr and 
at 15° C., showed consumption rates of approximately 27 Artemia nauplii 
per day per female Tortanus.
Ambler and Frost (1974) utilized the Ivlev curve (Ivlev, 1961) 
to describe Tortanus feeding rates on a probable natural prey species 
in Puget Sound, Calanus pacificus. Their experiments lasted 22 hr at 
12.5° C., with relative predator and prey densities comparable to those 
recorded from Puget Sound. Noting that Tortanus did not completely 
consume all prey attacked, as their calculation method assumed, Ambler 
and Frost found a predator consumed 17% to 24% of its body weight in 
prey in 6 hr. The prey ranged in size from 0.27 mm, 0.60 pg dry 
weight to 2.04 mm, 26.15 pg dry weight. The maximum consumption 
rate was attained at lower prey densities when larger prey were 
offered.
Males had generally been ignored in feeding studies of marine 
copepods. Mullin and Brooks (1967) observed that males of Rhincalanus 
nasutus, a filter feeding copepod, fed at lower rates than females and 




The mechanics of feeding were observed in the laboratory and 
recorded on videotape for further study by placing the regular lens 
of a portable Panasonic television camera a short distance from the 
microscope ocular lens. The room lights were turned off during filming. 
Subjects were held in 40 ml of 31 o/oo filtered seawater at 10° C after 
capture with short-duration plankton tows. Prior to filming, they 
were starved for 24 hours and contained for short observation periods 
with prey in 5 ml of seawater in a Stender dish. Prey consisted of 
several species of copepods less than 2 mm in length. Twenty attacks 
were filmed to determine the relative position of predator and prey 
throughout an encounter, to note the means by which the predator 
located the prey, and to observe how the prey was manipulated once 
it had been attacked. Angular relationships between a prey and the 
predator’s body axis were measured on the monitor screen with a pro­
tractor. Fecal pellets were examined for contents.
The prey preferences of Ik discaudatus were examined by offering 
a mixed zooplankton ration to pairs of _T. discaudatus in crystallizing 
dishes at 10° C and noting which potential prey had been eaten after 
a 24-hr period. Those species not eaten were presented to predators 
which had been starved for 24 hours. If the potential prey had not 
been consumed after 3 days, it was listed as "not accepted". If it 
was consumed, it was listed as "accepted under starvation". The prey 
items normally taken were then offered in rations of 8 prey items, 
two of each of four species, every 24 hr. Each prey individual was 
counted each day as one offering and the preference was expressed as
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number of times a species individual was accepted as a percentage of 
number of times offered. A potential prey that died or behaved 
atypically without evidence of attack by the predator was not counted 
as "offered". All prey items were captured daily from the predator's 
environment except Artemia, which were presented as newly hatched 
nauplii.
Adult T_. discaudatus were collected for a quantitative prey 
consumption study by short-duration plankton tows from Portsmouth 
Harbor in mid-February, 1975. They were transported in insulated 
containers to the laboratory for immediate sorting. Heterosexual 
pairs were placed in 40 ml of filtered seawater in covered 80 x 40 mm 
crystallizing dishes. The dishes were arranged in series of eight 
replicates under the following four treatments: 1) 10° C., 31 o/oo,
8 prey per day; 2) 10° C., 31 o/oo, 6 prey per day; 3) 10° C., 25 o/oo, 
8 prey per day; and 4) 4° C., 31 o/oo, 8 prey per day. Daily records 
were kept of prey consumption, female reproductive state, egg produc­
tion, spermatophore deposition and mortality. Fifteen ml of seawater 
was replaced daily and the prey ration was replenished with freshly 
caught copepods at that time. The dishes were completely changed 
once per week. Eggs collected each day were set aside in Petri 
dishes at 10° C., to test viability.
Prey animals were offered to the subjects by species in 
approximately the same relative abundances observed in the daily 
collections. Based on 20 specimens, prey length and dry weight 
varied from 1.1 mm, 7 yg to 1.4 mm, 16 yg with mean values of 1.3 mm 
and 12 yg. This size was chosen because it was available across
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several species, was relatively easy to handle and relatively few 
were necessary to satiate the subjects on a daily basis. No attempt 
was made to record waste either as discarded prey remnants or as fecal 
pellets.
The numbers of prey consumed and eggs produced, where applicable, 
were categorized under one of four conditions: 1) Heterosexual pairs;
2) Single females laying viable eggs, males absent; 3) Single females 
not laying viable eggs, males absent; 4) Single males only. The 
means from each treatment and category were compared using Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test, Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS). Observations on uncontrolled factors were presented where 
appropriate. All subjects were allowed a five-day adaptation period 
to experimental conditions before the observations presented here 
were recorded.
RESULTS
The feeding behavior of Tortanus discaudatus may be divided 
into three activity phases: 1) approach, 2) attack, and 3) consumption. 
The animal's general activity consists of quiescent periods interrupted 
at irregular intervals by short forward jumps or vigorous leaps.
The second antennae and mandibular palps are used for short jumps. 
Vigorous leaps are caused by flexing the thoracic swimming legs. A 
prey approaching the predator from behind does not evoke an attack 
although either prey or predator may move and cause a reorientation
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in relative position. A suitable prey is subject to attack only when 
it passes through an imaginary cone whose apex lies in the anterior 
border of the predator's head. The cone extends forward less than 
three Tortanus body lengths (about 6 mm) and spreads approximately 
50° to all sides of the body axis. The prey must be in motion to evoke 
the attack. A quiescent potential prey, in the attack cone, can 
trigger an attack by filtering or swimming. Prey movement may occur 
independently or as a result of collision with the predator. There is 
no constant searching behavior as exhibited by the vigorous swimming 
of Anomalocera or Labidocera .
The attack is made with a forceful posterior kick of the 
swimming legs accompanied by ventral extension of the second maxillae 
and lateral extension of the first maxillae. Prey is prevented from 
slipping out between the bases of the second maxillae by ventral 
positioning of the maxillipeds. As the predator strikes the prey, 
the second maxillae are snapped upward and forward, trapping the prey 
against the mandibles. Escape is prevented by catching the setae 
on the prey's legs and mouthparts with the setules of the Tortanus 
second maxillae (Fig. 20). The prey is carried up to 2 mm from its 
original position by the force of the strike. Each of the common prey 
species (see prey preferences below) has a fast and erratic escape 
response. The attack, however, occurs in less than 1/30 sec so the 
prey is unable to initiate such a response. If _T. discaudatus misses 
the prey or fails to catch it with the mouthparts, the prey may escape. 
No pursuit is exhibited after a miss unless the prey's response 
accidently brings it back into the attack cone. There is no change
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in the predator's strike with different prey size, as suggested by 
Ambler and Frost (1974).
The consumption stage includes manipulation of the prey with 
the mouthparts so that it may be torn apart by the mandibles and 
ingested. Small prey such as nauplii, are torn and completely ingested. 
Moderately sized copepods (0.7 - 1.4 mm total length) are positioned 
anteriorly-posteriorly, usually head forward, and torn apart for 
ingestion a little at a time. Larger prey items appear to be too big 
for easy handling. The predator may tear off and ingest only the 
urosome and part of the posterior metasome, rejecting the remainder.
This difference may be due to the distance the mandibles can be 
usefully separated for taking a bite. A prey whose width is greater 
than 0.4 mm is too large for the adult predator to lacerate easily.
The prey must also be positioned against the posterior edge of the 
labrum for biting and those copepods that are more football-shaped 
(Temora) than cylindrical (Acartia) are more difficult to contain and 
to bite and therefore escape unharmed more frequently than others.
The prey, once captured, gives little struggle as it is consumed. 
Consumption takes from 4 sec for a small prey (shorter than 0.7 mm) 
to 20 min for a large prey (longer than 1.4 mm).
Swallowing consists of serial peristaltic contractions of the 
esophagus as food particles are stuffed upward by the mandibles.
The length of time taken to digest a given prey was not determined.
A second prey may be taken before digestion of a previous prey was 
complete.
Fecal material is eliminated within a thin and easily torn
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periotrophic membrane. The membrane may be continuous over two or 
or more fecal pellets. One pellet may contain remains of more than 
one prey. The fecal contents are generally amorphous but occasional 
appendages may be identified intact (Fig. 21). The digestive system 
can be emptied without consumption of additional prey.
The prey preferences of T^. discaudatus were listed in Table 3.
The genera listed as "normally accepted" which contained more than one 
species were lumped because no difference in preference could be 
identified between such species. No species identification was attempted 
on living Oithona. Preserved individuals proved to be 0_. similis.
Calanus (copepodid III) and Pseudodiaptomus coronatus were not abundant 
enough to offer regularly. Both were accepted if offered and Calanus 
was preferred over P_. coronatus.
The study on number of prey consumed by T_. discaudatus and 
the number of eggs laid was done under the assumption that both 
occurred at maximum levels in the laboratory. The means of subjects 
were listed by treatment and category in Table 4 with results of 
Duncan's test for significant differences among means. All four 
categories of prey consumed per day at 10° C. , 31 o/oo and ration of 
8 were significantly different from each other at the a = .01 level.
A parasitized female, alone under the same conditions, consumed 3.2 
prey per day prior to the disappearance of the parasite (25 days) 
and 3.4 prey per day afterwards (44 days). The difference in prey 
consumed was not significant from parasite-free females. She lived 
for 69 days and was unable to produce eggs.
In all tests at 10° C., the number of prey consumed by single
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males plus the number consumed by egg-laying females was significantly 
larger than the number of prey consumed by fertile pairs at the 
a = .05 level. Females lived from 15 to 105 days, with a mean of 49 
days. Males lasted 0 to 64 days with a mean of 24 days. Most male 
deaths resulted from injuries incurred while attempting to copulate 
(see Section III) . The maximum number of eggs laid by one female 
was 1624 over a period of 97 days.
Based on the mean weight for female TT. discaudatus calculated 
in section I, 51.5 yg, a single female feeding on prey of 12 yg mean 
weight consumed 20.9% to 27.9% of her weight every six hours at 10° C., 
31 o/oo.
Eighty percent or more of the eggs from females classed as 
"egg-laying" hatched successfully. Females classed as "not laying 
viable eggs" did occasionally deposit eggs which formed no capsule, 
disintegrated quickly and were not counted. Six or eight females 
"“"at 25 o/oo salinity developed extensive fibrous growths with in­
creasing age. The growth was most apparent on the sites of previous 
Licmophora colonies. The growths did not inhibit feeding but appeared 
to make it difficult for males to achieve copulatory posture and 
spermatophore placement. Such growth was absent in 31 o/oo water.
Females reacted to capture by laying an abnormally large 
number of eggs,roughly 2-3 times the daily mean, during the first 2 
days in the laboratory. Females subjected to low food levels of two 
or less prey per day generally stopped laying eggs after the second 
day. Egg production could resume within 24 hours of an increase 
to 8 prey per day.
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DISCUSSION
The attack behavior of T_. discaudatus is well-suited to the 
relatively turbulent environment of the coastal zone. It permits 
an attack without cover since both the motion of the water and the 
swimming movements of the prey bring the prey within the predator's 
range. Intermittent repositioning of the predator by a series of short 
jumps enables it to avoid obstacles (detritus) and perform a limited 
search. The turbulence necessitates a fast recognition of and response 
towards the prey so the predator and prey are not passively separated.
The 1/30 second duration of attack is certainly a high estimate since 
that was the minimum time interval which could be measured on the 
video-tape recorder and monitor. Strickler and Bal (1973) cite a 
period for approach, recognition and avoidance between two cyclopoid 
copepods of 10 milliseconds. Their subjects attained a maximum 
swimming velocity of 20 cm/sec for a brief period. Three body lengths 
of Tortanus at 1/30 sec is approximately 18 cm/sec.
The setules on the setae of the second maxillae, not described 
previously, enable Tortanus to be particularly adept at preying on 
copepods. The lack of struggle by the prey may be due to the restrictive 
hold Tortanus maintains on the prey's appendages. Although all the 
common prey possess mandibles capable of breaking diatom frustules or 
macerating an occasional copepod nauplius, no injury to Tortanus was 
ever noted that resulted from attacking and consuming prey, even 
though the predator's first and second maxillae often ended up close 
to and/or holding the prey's mouthparts. The consumption of the prey
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from posterior to anterior indicates that the maxillipeds are used to 
force the posterior portion of the prey forward and upward against 
the labrum. This action appears to be supplemented by occasional 
forward kicks of the first pair of swimming legs.
The feeding behavior described here agrees generally with 
Ambler and Frost (1974) on prey manipulation but differs on the 
limitation of maximum size of prey. They suggest that the maximum 
size is determined by prey's ability to escape and the size of the 
predator's second maxillae. Prey can be captured, however, that were 
too big to consume, shown by those prey items that had their urosomes 
removed. Length alone is not a limitation since they were able to 
grasp and bite a chaetognath more than seven times their length (Fig.
22). I believe the critical determinants are the width the mandibles 
can be separated and still take a bit and the shape of the mouth 
surface (equivalent to prey body configuration). The prey must fit 
between the bases of the mouthparts before it can reach the mouth 
proper. Figure 23 shows the notch posterior to the mouth into which 
prey is pressed for lacteration. To relate length to width of prey in 
a very general manner, I measured 10 adult females of each of E. affinis, 
T. longicornis, CL typicus and P_. minutus. An _E. af finis 1.6 mm long 
was 0.4 mm wide. Similarly, the measurements of TL longicornis were
1.5 and 0.52 mm, those for C). typicus were 1.75 and 0.59 mm and those 
for P_. minutus were 1.6 and 0.38 mm. The widths of each of these adults 
was great enough to discourage consumption by T\ discaudatus. As shown 
by Dagg (1974) on a planktonic amphipod, considerable material may be 
lost during consumption of large prey. Rejected exoskeletal material
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may also be considerable (Fig. 24).
The actual method of prey detection in terms of sensory struc­
tures has not been examined in T^. discaudatus. Strickler and Bal (1974) 
suggested that appropriate mechano-receptors are located in copepod 
antennules for detecting vibrations. Ong (1968) reported two types of 
sensory neurons exist in the mandibles, antennae, labrum, labium and 
maxillipeds of the brackish water copepod Gladioferens pectinatus 
which were similar to insect mechanoreceptors and chemoreceptors.
He suggested that these are used in selective feeding. Figure 23 
shows numerous projections in the mouth region of Tortanus that may 
or may not function as receptors but which deserve further study.
Even more interesting is the fringed horseshoe-shaped lamella anterior 
to the labrum noted by Williams (1906). Such a lamella (Fig. 25) is 
present even in the early nauplii of _T. discaudatus and might function 
in location or evaluation of prey. Its location insures contact with 
captured prey. With the antennules folded back during an attack, the 
lamella is the only noticable structure positioned to receive infor­
mation from the prey. Its potential importance in the feeding process 
and its relatively large size make it a desirable subject for future 
research.
Ambler and Frost (1974) and a brief note in Anraku and Omori 
(1963) constitute the only specific references to natural prey of adult 
Tortanus in the literature. Artemia was used as prey in laboratory 
experiments (Anraku and Omori, 1963; Anraku, 1964), although Artemia is 
not a natural prey species. The glass dishes used here were not 
natural and may have resulted in a container effect both by interferring
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with subjects’ movements directly and indirectly by reflecting mechanical 
waves. Ideally, the experiment should have been performed in situ 
but the combination of tidal currents, navigational hazards, high 
turbulence and low visibility prohibited it.
Previous prey preference studies on planktonic predators have 
concentrated on two types of predators. In those which ingest their 
prey whole, the prey could be identified inside the predator (Reeve,
1964; Fedorenko, 1975a,b). For other predators, an experimental 
design that permitted a given number of prey and predators to interact 
over time was used and the survivors were identified and counted 
(Anraku and Omori, 1963; Anderson, 1970). Tortanus lacerates its prey 
to the extent that gut analysis or fecal examination is not practical 
for prey identification so the second method was chosen.
As noted by Ivlev (1961) and Emlen (1966, 1968), abundance of 
food items in the environment fosters greater selectivity by a predator. 
Since there was no practical means of identifying the exact location of 
Tortanus and potential prey items in the estuary, the prey items 
were offered in the laboratory in excess total numbers so that species 
preferences could be determined irregardless of prey abundance. The 
duration of searching between prey was unclear.
Rather than list characteristics which enable the predator to 
capture a given prey, I will assume that each prey can be caught and 
try to suggest why a given species, within the size range offered, 
would not be eliminated from the estuary by Tortanus predation. Every 
prey could not be captured 100% of the time in the laboratory because 
of the excess ration. Reasons for evading the predator may be classed
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as one of five major factors: 1) size and shape; 2) temporal occurrence;
3) areal occurrence; 4) behavior; and 5) abundance.
Without knowing the recruitment rate of the prey species at a
given time, it was impossible to prove that Tortanus was able to
control prey densities through predation in the field. Maximum 
prey consumption rates of approximately 6 prey/pair of Tortanus/day 
(see below), obtained in the lab, may suggest that a controlling effect 
was possible at times of high Tortanus density. Tortanus reached 
its maximum density 85/m in February when it constituted one third 
of the copepods larger than 1 mm in length at the mouth of the estuary 
(Section I).
T^. discaudatus is clearly cannibalistic. Factor 5, low abun­
dance when compared to other available prey species, protects the ju­
veniles in the wild (Emlen, 1968). Feeding on smaller predators 
has the effect of making more food available to the adults (Confer 
and Blades, 1975) because nutrition from organisms too small to be 
preyed upon directly is passed to the adults via consumed juveniles. 
Cannibalism necessitates separation of stages of dissimilar size when 
keeping Tortanus in the lab.
Acartia and Centropages increased and then decreased in density 
as winter progressed (Fig. 12). T^. discaudatus density lagged but
followed a similar pattern. The fall in prey numbers may have indi­
cated a predation effect by Tortanus. The low density of Acartia 
and Centropages in the spring probably caused the predator to include 
other species in its menu, particularly Pseudocalanus and Temora 
(Fig. 13).
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Except under starvation conditions, adult Centropages, Pseudo- 
calanus and Temora were large enough to discourage predation by 
Tortanus. The wild populations of these prey species were seldom 
of uniform size or stage so they did not uniformly outgrow the 
acceptable prey size for Tortanus. The size limitation benefitted 
the predator by enabling the prey species to continually produce 
prey. Temora was the only species which occasionally escaped 
unharmed. This was probably due to its wide, football-shaped body.
jWthone/s position on the chart was unexpectedly high. Oithona 
is small, transparent and difficult to handle because of its specialized 
swimming behavior. Oithona tends to float motionless until almost 
touched and then responds with an extremely fast, looping jump which 
ends nearby but never in exactly the original place. The only cyclo- 
poid copepod in this study, Oithona gave no evidence of any vibratory 
movement common to the mouthparts of other prey species. The pattern 
of movement is not unlike certain calanoid nauplii which Tortanus 
is able to capture while they are executing similar movements.
Eurytemora is able to cling to objects in the environment 
while it filters. This frequently make the animal unavailable to 
a plankton predator in the lab because Eurytemora also clings to the 
sides of the dish. Eurytemora showed a clear preference for lower 
salinity water in the estuary than did Tortanus, decreasing but not 
eliminating encounters between them. Interestingly, a Tortanus 
attacking a female Eurytemora with egg sacs usually ignored the 
egg sacs or knocked them off. Male Eurytemora were more subject to 
attack than females because of smaller size and increased frequency 
of movement (Katona, 1975).
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Calanus stage III copepodids, when offered, were taken without 
hesitation. Larger Calanus occurred rarely in the estuary, and, when 
present, were too large for consumption. Pseudodiaptomus behaved 
similarly to and were accepted at about the same rate as Eurytemora. 
Brachyuran zoae were protected by appearing in the estuary after 
Tortanus numbers had fallen off for the summer (Appendix 2).
The outstanding feature displayed by normally accepted prey 
species, with the possible exception of Oithona, was a fast, repe­
titive movement of the mouthparts. None of the species classed as 
"not accepted" displayed similar movement.
Of the three groups "accepted under starvation", the fish 
larvae, when newly hatched or injured, and Podon, displayed fast, 
repetitive movements on occasion. In both cases, the prey individuals 
were immature (the age of the fish consumed was less than two days 
post-hatching). Artemia nauplii were relatively sluggish at 10° C., 
and this may be responsible for the low consumption rate. Short 
experiments with Artemia at 15° C., showed erratic results. When 
Artemia were accepted as prey at the higher temperature, they were 
generally taken only after a few trials when the nauplii were captured 
and then rejected by the Tortanus. It appeared that the predator adjusted 
to the new prey in the absence of preferred prey. The animal in the 
environment most similar in size, shape and movement (no idea about 
taste!) to the Artemia nauplius was the cirripede nauplius, Balanus.
Long term studies showed that a Balanus nauplius is safe even with a 
starving Tortanus over an extended period of time. Artemia was not 
a natural prey and was not similar to any natural prey accepted by 
Tortanus.
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Two of the potential prey species not accepted that deserve some 
comment are the larvacean Fritillaria borealis and the chaetognath 
Sagitta elegans. The condition of captured Fritillaria was questionable 
because none of them seemed particularly active. It is possible that 
this species is accepted as prey in the environment but the method of 
handling destroyed their normal behavior for use in laboratory tests. 
Wickstead (1959) used evidence similar to Fig. 22, taken from a pre­
served tow and showing a Tortanus taking a bite out of a Sagitta elegans, 
to suggest that the copepod Candacia bradyi preyed on chaetognaths. 
Similar observations were made of Tortanus on fish larvae, medusae, 
and Spartina fragments. No chaetognath in the culture dishes showed 
evidence of Tortanus attack. However, when a mixed zooplankton tow 
was suddenly preserved with formalin, Tortanus individuals made one 
last desparate grab with the mouthparts and died clutching any long, 
thin object in their path. This did not rule out the possibility of 
Tk discaudatus preying on chaetognaths, particularly small ones, in 
the wild but it made it seem unlikely.
Size and shape was listed as a factor in predation. Observations 
on hatching eggs showed that small Tortanus nauplii were eaten by 
larger Acartia and Centropages copepodids. This probably occurred in 
nature but its impact on the Tortanus population was unknown.
T\ discaudatus adults showed a clear prey preference for 
copepods among the variety of planktonic animals available in their 
environment. The predator appeared to select those animals that feed 
or swim by a rapid, repetitive movement of the appendages. Other 
potential prey, although extremely abundant at times in the estuary, 
were ignored. The genus most similar in morphology to Tortanus in
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this estuary was Acartia, and this genus was probably the most preferred 
natural prey. The method of feeding, the type of prey and the environ­
ment indicated that the predator's preference in nature was determined 
by the prey. Only those suitable prey which made themselves available 
were taken as food.
X- discaudatus followed the pattern noted by Marshall and 
Orr (1952) for Calanus and by Wilson and Parrish (1971) for Acartia 
of decreasing egg production with low food levels. Egg production 
resumed when the food ration was increased sufficiently. As with 
Acartia, a female Tortanus whose production of viable eggs had stopped 
because of low sperm supply resumed egg-laying after remating. A 
temporary increase in egg output following capture, similar to that 
noted for Tortanus, was noted by Marshall and Orr (1955) in Calanus.
In the wild, the reaction would result in the deposition of many 
eggs if the adult was carried into a hostile environment (i.e., a 
tidepool) where the eggs might survive even if the adult did not.
The prey consumption by weight calculated here agreed with the 
results of Ambler and Frost (1974), despite the brief term of their 
experiments. From my results, calculated on a daily basis, both 
male and female T_. discaudatus consumed approximately their own weight 
in prey each day at 10° C., and only slightly less at 4° C. Male 
Tortanus exhibited lower feeding rates, smaller size, shorter life 
as an adult and similar food preferences when compared to females.
The figures on consumption per pair indicated that the animal 
was under no greater stress at 25 o/oo than at 31 o/oo. A daily 
ration of 6 or fewer prey appeared to be sub-optimal. Although the 
differences was not significant at a = .05 level, pairs and females
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on 6 prey per day laid the fewest number of eggs per day. Tortanus 
at 4° C., were satisfied with an intake level that was restrictive at 
10° C. The higher efficiency at the lower temperature was reflected 
in the number of eggs laid per prey consumed, 4.2 to 3.0.
The prey intake of single males and females was intended to 
indicate the consumption necessary for metabolism exclusive of repro­
duction. The usefulness of such figures now appears questionable, 
since reproduction is a continuous metabolic function of active adults. 
The figures for consumption by single males is probably more realistic 
than those obtained by taking the difference in consumption between 
pairs and single females for one or both of the following reasons. 
First, a male contained with a female was constantly exposed to any 
sexual pheromone she produced. The uniform stimulation decreased the 
amount of searching behavior that was undertaken actively by single 
males. Second, in a limited container with a larger, and maybe 
hungrier, female, the male may have consumed fewer prey because the 
female took those prey from a ration which the single male would 
otherwise consume.
Probably the best estimate of the fraction of a female's 
intake used for egg production was the difference in consumption 
between egg-laying and non-laying females. At 10° C., the difference 
was 1.2 prey per day in 31 o/oo salinity water. Some of the females 
not listed as egg-laying did produce "rotten eggs" at varying inter­
vals, using some energy in the process. It was possible that, in the 
absence of active egg production, the nutritional intake normally 
utilized for egg production was wasted. I believed that cessation 
of egg production in nature, due to lack of a mate, was a very rare
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occurrence. No females were ever captured in the field studies that 
were not able to lay viable eggs when brought into the lab, even when 
Tortanus density was low.
The daily production of eggs was not significantly affected by 
the presence or absence of a male. The total number of eggs laid by 
a female and the number of spermatophores deposited were largely 
determined by the length of time the female lived and the exposure 
to males. It was likely that more spermatophores were deposited than 
were observed because of their relatively short period of attachment 
to the female and the difficulty in detecting spent and discarded 
spermatophores in the culture dishes. I could not detect any changes 
in morphology or behavior to indicate the age of the subjects, since 
age might affect production. A period of no egg production, 2 to 7 
days in length, often preceded death. This may have indicated senility 
or the onset and incubation period of an illness.
In studying an animal in an artificial environment, the possi­
bility existed that the results may not apply to the animal in nature. 
Since the specific type of information that the animal and its prey 
received from and about their environment was not known, the specific 
effect of the container could not be stated. Although I found in 
previous trials that there was no significant difference in consump­
tion between animals held in 40 ml and 80 ml seawater in similar 
containers, a volume effect could not be ruled out. At the animal's 
highest density recorded in the field, 85/m^, each subject and its 
portion of the community would occupy more than 11,700 ml of seawater 
(disregarding patchiness, etc.). An experimental volume of this size 
was prohibitive for individual observation. The ratio of number of
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prey administered to number of T?. discaudatus was realistic.
SUMMARY
Tortanus discaudatus feeding behavior was studied in three 
phases: approach, attack and consumption of prey. The predator was
dependent on the movement of prey within an imaginary cone up to three 
body lengths ahead of the predator and 50° away from the body axis 
to initiate an attack. The attack started from a still posture, 
covered up to three body lengths in less than 1/30 second, and the 
prey was grasped by the extension and flexion of the Tortanus mouth­
parts. The degree and manner of consumption depended on the size of 
the prey. A prey wider than 0.4 mm was difficult to consume completely.
Tortanus attacked those potential prey which displayed a fast, 
repetitive movement of the appendages. Copepods of the genera Acartia, 
Centropages, Temora, Pseudocalanus, Eurytemora, and Oithona were pre­
ferred as prey. Artemia, fish larvae, and Podon were accepted only 
under starvation.
A laboratory study of prey consumption by adult ]T. discaudatus 
was conducted using natural prey species of copepods of 1.3 mm mean 
length and 12.0 yg dry weight. Males consumed fewer prey than females 
and lived for shorter periods. Both male and female subjects consumed 
approximately their own weight in prey daily. Females produced 
approximately 17 eggs per day, totaling up to 1624 eggs per female 
over 97 days. At 4° C., Th discaudatus consumed fewer prey per
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day and was more efficient in producing eggs per prey consumed than 
at 10° C. A female lacking sufficient sperm reserves to lay viable 
eggs consumed less prey per day than a productive female. Isolated 
males consumed more prey per day than did males contained with females. 
The daily consumption by a pair of T?. discaudatus at 10° C. , was 
approximately 6 prey of the size indicated. At 4° C., the rate was
4.5 prey per day.
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Figure 20. Setae and setules of the second maxilla of Tortanus
discaudatus. The second maxillae are the major appen­
dages used in catching and holding prey. The setules 
interlock with the setae on a prey's appendages and 
prevent the prey from moving and escaping.
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Figure 21. Fecal pellets of Tortanus discaudatus. The contents 
are generally amorphous but do contain occasional 
intact appendages like the Acartia mandible pro­
truding at upper right. Fecal pellets expelled 
consecutively may be contained in a continuous perio- 
trophic membrane, shown at left. The membrane 
ruptures easily, even during defecation. Length of 
each fecal pellet was about 0.15 mm.
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Figure 22. Tortanus discaudatus biting a chaetognath, Sagitta elegans.
This was noted in preserved plankton tows and in the labora­
tory, but only when formalin was added to containers where 
both were present. When preserved, Tortanus also died 
grasping fish larvae, hydromedusans, and pieces of Spartina 
blades. None of these species were considered natural prey.
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Figure 23. Posterior approach to mouth of Tortanus discaudatus with labrum 
removed. Prey must fit into this space between bases of 
the mouthparts to be lacerated by the mandibles. Opening 
is 0.38 mm wide. Function of surface structures is unknown.
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Figure 24. Rejected prey remains of a mating pair of Eurytemora
attacked by a female Tortanus discaudatus. Most of the 
female Eurytemora was ingested while the male was torn 
and much of his body contents removed. Feeding behavior 
of this type makes it difficult to measure how much of 
the prey is actually ingested (Dagg, 1974).
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Figure 25. Fringed, horseshoe-shaped lamella anterior to the labrum 
of Tortanus discaudatus noted by Williams (1906). It 
occurs in both male and female. The function is not 
known but its position suggests a role in feeding.
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Table 3. Prey preferences of Tortanus discaudatus. A variety of possible 
prey was offered to T_. discaudatus in the laboratory. "Poten­
tial prey not accepted" were not attacked after being offered 
to T^. discaudatus for 3 days as the only possible food source.
If the prey were eaten during the 3 days but not when offered 
in mixed groups they appeared under "accepted under starva­
tion". "Prey normally accepted" were offered at a ration 
of eight prey/day, two of each of four species and ranked 
by the percentage of times eaten (%) compared to number of 
times offered (N).
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PREY NORMALLY ACCEPTED 
Genus_______________________________________ %____________ N
Tortanus discaudatus (cop. Ill) 100 12
Acartia clausi, A. longiremis 85 45
Oithona 80 15
Centropages hamatus, C. typicus 65 40
Pseudocalanus minutus 47 43
Temora longicornis 42 31
Eurytemora affinis, E. herdmani 38 18
Brachyuran zoae 12 25
ACCEPTED UNDER STARVATION
Fish larvae 25 16
Cladocera: Podon 7 28
Artemia nauplii 5 40
POTENTIAL PREY NOT ACCEPTED
Medusae Fritillaria
Echinoderm larvae Annelida
Molluscan veligers Sagitta elegans
Shrimp
Cirripede nauplii and cyprids
Cladocera: Evadne
Treatments
1 2 3 4
Temperature, °C 10° 10° 10° 10°
Salinity, o/oo 31 31 25 31
Daily Ration 8 6 8 8 Level , Significance*
Prey/pair/day 5.9 4.4 5 . 4 4.5 . 05 24 31
P r e y / l a y i n g  eggs/day 4.8 3.6 5.1 4 . 3 .01 24 13
Prey/ n o n - l a y i n g ^ /day 3.6 3.4 4.5 --- --- ..
Prey/single male 2.2 1.9 3.3 --- --- ---
Eggs/pair/day 17.4 15 . 6 19.4 20. 5 . 05 1234
Eggs/mated female/day 14. 7 14.4 20.0 15 . 1 .05 1234
Eggs/spermatophore 267 .1 330.0 138.8 384.4 --- ---
Eggs/prey consumed 3.0 . 3.6 3. 7 4.2 .01 1234
Days/female 49 . 7 60.2 62 . 0 24.0 _______ _______
Days/male 25 . 5 30. 7 23.5 16 . 3 --- ---
Total eggs/female 760.0 710 . 5 633.0 443. 3 --- ---
Total prey while eggs
produced 239 . 3 205 . 3 165 . 7 103. 3 --- ---
TABLE 4. Prey consumption and egg production of adult T. discaudatus under four combinatioi
of temperature, salinity, and prey ration. Subj ects were assumed to feed and lay
eggs at the maximum rates in the laboratory Prey animals 'were copepodids of
several species with mean length 1.3 mm and mean dry weight of 12 yg. *Signifi- 
cance: No significant difference exists in the level indicated between any treat­
ments connected by the same underline; any two treatments not connected by the 
same underline are significantly different at the level indicated. Test used was 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test, Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS).
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SECTION III
REPRODUCTIVE BEHAVIOR OF TORTANUS DISCAUDATUS 
Introduction
The mating behavior of Tortanus discaudatus had never been 
described. Information on other species may be applied to and compared 
with the observations on Tortanus. Williams (1907) noted that certain 
harpacticoids mate when the female molted to the adult stage. The 
male, which had been clasping the female with pincer-like antennules 
prior to the molt, deposited a spermatophore on the female's urosome 
and eggs were produced soon after. Gauld (1957) briefly described 
the copulatory posutre in four species of calanoids but never witnessed 
the deposition of a spermatophore. He noted that the males of 
Centropages hamatus, Temora longicornis, Eurytemora velox, and Acartia 
clausi all seized the respective females by clasping the female 
caudal furcae with the male geniculate right antennule. The males 
then changed position by clasping the base of the female's urosome 
with the fifth thoracic leg, achieving the copulatory posture. Sars 
(1903) observed that the spermatophore was probably attached to the 
female by the male’s other fifth leg, Jacobs (1961), working with 
the estuarine calanoid Pseudodiaptomus coronatus, found that males 
attempted to mate more frequently when they approached the female 
from behind where the attempt"might be triggered by the female feeding 
current"^ (p. 445). He also noted that females must mate more than 
once to continue egg production, that the female performs the locomo­
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tion in copulating pairs and that subjects in copula face in opposite 
directions with urosomes together and dorsums facing the same direction. 
Katona (1975) observed repeated matings in Eurytemora affinis as did 
Wilson and Parish (1971) in Acartia tonsa. Katona (1975) also witnessed 
the use of the male left fifth leg in placement of the spermatophore. 
More complicated mating postures were observed by Main (1962), who 
noted that the urosome of the male Epischura lacustris was wrapped 
around the female urosome rather than held alongside it, and Roff
(1972), who described the exchange from precopula to copula as a 
somersault rather than a gradual repositioning in Limnocalanus macrurus. 
The duration of the copulatory posture varies from a few seconds 
(Roff, 1972) to several hours (Katona, 1975).
Species specificity in copulation was described by Katona
(1973) . He showed that males of three estuarine calanoids (JE. af finis, 
JE. herdmani, ]?. coronatus) attempted copulation with a secured member 
of their own species in 85% of trials over other species. Males 
located the females by a searching behavior of rapid jumps and loops 
when a female was nearby. The searching terminated in a copulatory 
attempt or the male losing the female and returning to his previous 
feeding and swimming behavior. The searching behavior was attributed 
to specific chemical substances (not identified) which were active
on receipt.
The importance of the morphology and function of the spermatophore 
and its coupling device, the structure that causes the spermatophore to 
stick to the female, has been studied in two marine genera, Labidocera 
(Fleminger, 1967) and Centropages (Lee, 1972). The spermatophore 
structure and its position of placement on the female were shown in
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both genera to be valid criteria for species identification. Fleminger 
(1967) suggested that females bearing more than one spermatophore were 
able to utilize only one since the placement was so specific. He 
suggested that such wastage resulted from mating swarms or a high 
male/female ratio. Lee (1972) observed that the opening of the 
oviducts in Centropages typicus, in the usual position on the ventral 
genital segment, was separate from an opening in the following segment 
through which seminal fluid entered and over which the spermatophore 
opening had to be placed. In the examples cited here, both oviducts 
empty through a common genital opening.
Tortanus reproductive behavior was examined to describe the 
behavioral pattern, to identify anatomical specializations utilized 
in reproduction, and to compare Tortanus with other calanoids in terms 
of reproductive strategy. With the possible exception of Labidocera, 
all recent observations on reproduction in marine calanoids have 
been on herbivorous or omnivorous species and not on carnivorous forms.
Johnson (1934) observed that Tortanus females, taken from the 
plankton and bearing spermatophores, deposited eggs in double rows on 
the bottom of his culture dishes. He described the granular egg 
(0.11 mm in diameter) and its semitransparent capsule (0.27 mm in dia­
meter), a circular disc with a fissure on one side through which the 
nauplius could emerge. He noted that the eggs developed asymmetrically 
in the lab, probably because they stuck to the dish as the capsule 
formed, and demonstrated a very low hatching rate as a result.
Marshall and Orr (1954), in describing the hatching of eggs of several 
copepod species, found there were generally two membranes which sur-
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rounded the developing nauplius. Hatching occurred when the thin, 
more permeable inner membrane forced its way intact through an opening 
in the thicker, less permeable, outer membrane before rupturing and 
releasing the nauplius. The eggs they examined were all approximately 
spherical.
The role of temperature in regulating metabolic activity has 
been investigated for many species of poikilotherms (see Prosser,
1973). The time of development and seasonal occurrence of many species 
of zooplankton appeared to be temperature regulated (McLaren, 1966; 
McLaren, et al. , 1969; Corlcett and McLaren, 1970; Zillioux and Gonzalez, 
1972; Kasahara, et al., 1975). Planktonic organisms that shed their 
eggs depend on the location of the eggs at hatching time for continued 
survival of the species in a given area. The time necessary for hatching 
was shown to be temperature-dependent (McLaren, 1966). He measured 
the hatching period of Tortanus eggs collected from Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. Johnson (1967) found that some Tortanus eggs, from Puget 
Sound plankton, hatched after 19 days at a temperature of -2° C.
The effect of salinity on the hatching of copepod eggs is not 
well known. Marshall and Orr (1955) noted that hatching time in 
Calanus finmarchicus was decreased slightly by diluting the medium 
when the eggs were almost to term. They hypothesized that the hatching 
mechanism was osmotic. McLaren, et_ al. (1968) found that low salinity 
decreased hatching success of Pseudocalanus minutus only at or below 
the lowest salinity normally encountered by the animal in nature.
(They listed 25 o/oo.) Higher salinities also decreased the success 
of hatching. Salinity was investigated here to determine the probable 
fate of eggs carried beyond the compatible salinity range of the adults
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and to see if different salinities within the adult range produced 
differences in rate of hatching and degree of hatching success.
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Animals used in the description of mating behavior were observed 
in pairs in culture or by joining prospective mates after a period of 
sexual isolation of 72 hours to 1 week. Subjects were captured as 
adults from the Navy Yard field station in short-duration plankton tows 
and transported to the laboratory in insulated gallon jars. They were 
kept in 80 ml of seawater in 40 x 80 mm crystallizing dishes at 10° C 
in a dark refrigerator. The salinity was maintained at 31 o/oo. Ob­
servations were made in a darkened room. A red plastic filter was 
placed between the dissecting microscope light and the subjects for 
general observations. Fine details were noted in a deep-well depression 
slide under the compound microscope. Subjects were given excess food 
prior to observation and transfers were made via pipette as gently as 
possible. Prey items were removed from short-term observation chambers 
to decrease disturbances to the subjects caused by prey movements. To 
increase the probability of copulation, some short-term trials were con­
ducted with two or three males per female, in which case the males could 
be differentiated from each other by individual pigmentation.
The distance over which a male could detect the presence of a 
female was measured in two steps: 1) a female was placed in one end
of a 70 x 2.5 x 2 cm chromatography tray and separated from the three
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males in the remainder of the tray by a piece of #0 plankton net held 
in place with vasoline;the males were then checked for position in 
relation to the female over several hours; 2) three males and one 
female were placed in a 90 x 50 mm crystallizing dish and the movements 
and distances of the males were recorded in relation to the female 
at one to three-minute intervals.
To estimate the number of attempts necessary to achieve success­
ful copulation, males and females were isolated, offered excess prey, 
and the female was transferred to the male's container. Mating attempts 
were defined arbitrarily as any non-feeding movement by the male which 
resulted in a collision with the female or in near-miss with his right 
antennule from a distance of less than 10 mm. Unsuccessful attempts 
were counted in 20 trials. Mortality records were kept on subjects 
held for the feeding-reproduction interaction experiment (Section II) 
and cause of death was noted if due to physical injury. Matings 
were attempted between subjects captured in February and June, 1975, 
to note any sexual separation by brood or age. Eggs which resulted 
were hatched to test viability.
Eggs laid by females held in culture vessels were subjected 
to tests to determine salinity and temperature effects on the hatching 
rate and viability. Eggs were removed from dishes at 10° C., 32 o/oo 
water by pipette within 5 hr of release from the females and mixed with 
others laid during the same period to reduce the possible impact of one 
atypical clutch on the test. Only those eggs which had formed a capsule 
were selected. All eggs tested at a given temperature were collected 
on the same day or on two consecutive days to insure uniform background.
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Covered Stender dishes were used as test vessels and these were held in 
the dark. Decreased salinity was achieved by dilution of the 32 o/oo 
filtered seawater from the Whalebaclc Reef field station and higher 
salinities were achieved by evaporation.
Salinities of 0 (distilled water), 10, 15, 20, 25, 32 and 38 o/oo
were run at 4°, 10°, and 15° C., and 25 o/oo and 32 o/oo were run at
20° C. There were three trials of fifteen eggs at each salinity for 
each temperature run and the contents of each dish was checked at least 
once daily. A successful hatch was determined by the presence of an 
empty egg capsule since the egg capsules were very resistant to decay 
and more than a few nauplii per dish were difficult to count.
When it became apparent that the eggs in distilled water were
neither hatching nor decaying, they were held at 4° and 10° for two 
months and then placed in water of 32 o/oo to check viability. The 
time periods at various temperatures were compared with McLaren (1966) 
using Belehradek's (1935) equation concerning rate of metabolic functions
D = a(T-ct)b 
where D = development time in days 
a = differences in mean slope 
T = temperature,°C.
a = "biological zero" for given species 
b = degree of curvilinearity of response
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RESULTS
The mating behavior requires that the male locate the female and 
attach himself to her in such a manner that the spermatophore can be de­
posited over the female genital openings. Test show that in still water, 
the male gives no behavioral evidence of recognition of female presence 
at a distance greater than 15 mm. At lesser distances, awareness is 
shown by an increase in the number of short, vertical, circular movements 
per unit time made by the male. If the male-female distance is increased 
by poorly aimed jumps of the male or by a female move which separates 
them, his activity level decreases to pre-excitement levels. The male 
may remain excited for a short period in an area which the female just 
left, suggesting the production of a pheromone by the female as a 
sexual attractant.
The males' excited movements are directed toward approaching the 
female urosome ventrally and catching the distal margin of her caudal 
furcae and furcal setae with his geniculate right antennule. The distal 
portion of the antennule folds forward and dorsal to the proximal part 
of the appendage (Fig. 26). Once the female has been grasped with 
the right antennule, the male immediately closes the angle between his 
ventral body surface and the antennule. He grabs the female's caudal 
furcae at their bases with his right fifth leg (Fig. 27). The furcae 
fit into specific notches in the male propus. The length of the male 
geniculate antennule from base to hinge is just shorter than the dis­
tance from its base to the grasping fifth leg. This prevents the 
antennule from interferring with the fifth leg and, more importantly, 
positions the female so the correct part of her furcae lie within the
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male's claw.
The female reacts to the initial grasp by leaping forward with 
her swimming legs and by extending her second maxillae, as in an 
attack. The male, curling ventrally, causes the pair to execute one 
or more tight loops, ventral surfaces inward and the female leading 
and pulling. If successful with his geniculate antennule and his 
chelate fifth leg, the male consolidates his position by curling his 
urosome to the right so that the dorsal surface of his caudal furcae 
lies under and against the female genital segment just anterior to her 
genital openings. The left border of his furcae rest against the 
downward-projecting hooks of her fifth thoracic segment. The large 
spine on the male second urosomal segment lies above the female uro­
some, establishing, with the chelate fifth leg and the male caudal furcae, 
a three-point attachment device. The female stops struggling as soon as 
the male fifth leg has a hold and the male releases his antennule 
at the same time. The time interval from the initial grab, termed 
precopulatory position, to the final stage, or copulatory position, 
is one to three seconds. The relative position of the mating indi­
viduals is shown in Fig. 28.
The male extends the antennule hinge soon after its release and, 
except for movements directly involved in placement of the spermatophore, 
avoids any other locomotory or feeding movements while copulating. The 
female performs the locomotory behavior, pulling the male along behind 
her. Females have been observed catching and consuming prey while in 
this posture.
The next step in successful copulation is the placement of the 
spermatophore. The term extrusion refers to the process whereby the
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male causes the spermatophore to be pushed from the genital tract 
through the male genital pore to the outside. The emptying of the 
spermatophore by osmotic pressure will be termed discharge. There 
is no evidence of true ejaculation (muscular contraction ejecting a 
fluid) in this process.
After the copulatory posture is attained, the male extrudes 
the spermatophore. The period in copula prior to extrusion varies 
upward from a minimum of 2 minutes. The male left fifth thoracic leg 
(Fig. 27) suddenly begins to beat in an anterior-posterior plane about 
3 beats per second for 4 to 15 seconds and the spermatophore is quickly 
extruded (2 sec) in a ventral direction, bulbous (posterior) end first 
(Fig. 29). The bulbous end is directed ventrally and slightly forward 
by the placement of the distal end of the left fifth leg posterior to 
the emerging spermatophore. As the posterior coupling device emerges, 
it attaches to the spines of the distal segment of the male's left 
fifth leg. The rest of the neck of the spermatophore appears, folded 
back on itself. The neck unfolds, straightens out and the whole sperma­
tophore is reoriented with a medial rotation of the left leg. This 
places the bulbous end toward the head of the male. The neck, or 
anterior end, is guided by the right border of the male urosome 
while straightening so the tube opening at the extreme anterior end 
comes to lie over the female genital openings. In T^. discaudatus, the 
female openings are separate and posterior on a ventral protrusion of 
the genital segment (Fig. 30). If the spermatophore opening does not 
unfold in the correct position, the spermatophore is manipulated 
anterior-posterior with the left fifth leg of the male. Flexing and 
straightening of the male urosome, along which it lies, moves the
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spermatophore laterally and gives the spermatophore its final configura­
tion. This flexing assures that the spermatophore neck attaches itself 
to the setae on the right side of the female urosome along the large 
spine at the base of the right furca and to her post-genital and 
genital segments (Fig. 31). The structure which covers the genital 
openings, the anterior coupling device, is a flattened, squarish 
extension of the neck wall perpendicular to the axis of the tube.
Both female genital openings are covered simultaneously.
The spermatophore at extrusion is full and the entire structure 
stains red with lignin pink in water. Immediately after extrusion the 
bulbous end takes up water, forcing the contents, contained within a 
membrane, toward the neck of the spermatophore and out the end (Fig. 32). 
The discharged portion of the spermatophore will not take up stain but 
the collapsing membrane remains and can be seen centrally as a strand 
of material extending to the bulbous end. The discharging fluid con­
geals on exposure to seawater and thus seals any gaps which exist 
between the genital openings and the anterior coupling device. This 
allows the central part of the stream of discharging semen, not con­
gealed, to proceed up the female reproductive tract to the seminal 
receptacles.
The male remains attached to the female while the spermatophore 
begins to discharge and usually releases his hold before it is more than 
halfway discharged. The female then carries the spermatophore until 
after it is spent. It falls off, aided by jerking body movements, 
pushing of the legs, and flexing the body after being carried for two 
to twenty-four hours.
In trying to pinpoint the stimulant for spermatophore extrusion,
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I noted that males which had grabbed something incorrectly with the 
right antennule, such as a female antennule, thoracic leg or another 
male, did not extrude a spermatophore unless they were able to clutch 
something with the chelate right fifth leg. In those cases, the 
movement of the object probably stimulated the patch of fine hairs 
lining the dactyl of the chelate leg. This resulted in deposition of
a spermatophore on a female antennule, one on a female mandibular palp,
one on a female metasome, one on a male antennule and two on one male's 
own antennule which he clasped in his own chelate leg. These anomalies
were observed in the culture dishes in the laboratory. One anomaly
noted in field collections was the rare deposition of a spermatophore 
of Centropages typicus on a female Tortanus. The X' discaudatus female 
appeared unable to rid herself of the spermatophore and the spermato- 
phore's coupling device completely blanketed her right caudal furcae, 
preventing her from mating successfully (Fig. 30).
A mating pair of X* discaudatus remained coupled for at least 
20 minutes. The average was slightly less than 2 h for successful 
copulation. Some pairs in which the male apparently had difficulty 
extruding the spermatophore remained coupled up to 24 hours. Such 
efforts were generally unsuccessful. Occasionally, a male had trouble 
forcing the posterior coupling device out the genital pore. This 
usually resulted in death as the bulbous end, exposed and taking on 
fluid, swelled to prevent further extrusion. Incorrectly positioned 
copulatory pairs usually adjusted rather quickly or separated within 
about 10 minutes.
Males, preconditioned by sexual isolation, were able in 3 of
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10 trials to mate with another female within 3 hr of separation from 
a previous mate. In most cases, a spermatophore became visible in the 
male reproductive tract in the left, dorsal area of the metasome within 
this period. In culture dishes containing one male and one female at 
10° C, matings were repeated at one-to three-day intervals in series of 
three to four matings. Series of matings were separated by intervals of 
5 to 7 days during which no successful copulation occurred.
In 20 selected matings, misses by males attempting to copulate 
were frequent and no male was successful on the first pass. Including 
the successful attempt, it took 3 to 17 attempts to achieve coupling.
The mean number was 8.1. Of the 20 observed, 2 were successful after 
first coupling improperly, then releasing and trying again. In one 
case, not counted as successful, the male miscoupled and had his right 
antennule broken.
Mortality records (Table 5) for culture experiments showed that 
39 mortalities occurred in the first 2 months. Seventy-five percent of 
these were males and 83% of these mortalities were due to physical injury 
resulting from accidents in mating. Males kept separate from females for 
the same period of time showed approximately the same mortality rate as 
the females and none suffered similar injury. Injury occurred when 
the male did not achieve a correct hold with the antennule, the 
appendage breaking when the larger and heavier female darted away 
(Fig. 33). The break usually occurred proximal to the hinge joint.
In some cases, the male misplaced or missed with the chelate leg and, 
with the female's second maxillae extended, ended up amid the female 
mouthparts. This caused a feeding response by the female resulting in 
the male suffering torn and eaten legs, urosome or part of his metasome.
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The female rarely finished such a meal and usually let the male go 
after the first few bites. The injury was frequently not immediately 
fatal. The infection following such a wound, characterized by loss of 
transparency and appearance of protozoans at the site, usually caused 
death within 3 days. A male attempting to mate was occasionally seen 
to gain an incorrect hold and correct it without releasing the female.
A male coupled incorrectly usually separated and, after a pause, tried 
again. Successful copulation only occurred after correct position was 
obtained. In the culture vessels, few males appeared to die of old age 
or diseases, most mating successfully on several occasions until 
inj ured.
Males and females captured in February had no difficulty mating 
with individuals captured in June and 85% or more of the resulting eggs 
hatched successfully.
Adult females were judged as gravid in one of three degrees 
based on the transparency of the oviducts. Immediately after egg-laying 
or during periods of low food supply, the oviducts appeared almost clear 
although not empty. They remained as such when the food supply stayed 
low. State 2 was characterized by maturation of the eggs to the point 
where the oviducts were clearly discernable and appeared olive to brown 
in color under transmitted light. A well-fed female remained in this 
state until insemination occurred. The third state was characterized 
by oviducts which appeared black in color, packed with eggs whose margins 
were visible under close examination. State three indicated egg-laying 
was imminent, generally within 2 hours. A well-fed, inseminated female 
passed through all stages with each clutch of eggs, mated during any
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stage, and was capable of producing three clutches in 24 hours. One 
to two clutches was normal. Clutch size varied from 6 to 30 eggs.
The maximum production in the culture dishes was 61 eggs in one 24 hr 
period by one female. The eggs appeared to fill the oviducts from the 
level of the mandibular palp posterior to the fifth thoracic segment 
uniformly and all were shed at the same time.
The female, when ready to release the eggs, paused and flexed 
the urosome dorso-ventrally. The urosome was then held slightly above 
the longitudinal axis of the body and the eggs were expelled in two 
columns, one from each oviduct, much like compacted sausages. She 
frequently paused in mid-clutch and changed location before releasing 
the remainder. The water motion from such a move tended to separate 
and scatter the eggs. Sometimes, the last few eggs seemed to stick 
in the oviducts and it took another 30 to 60 seconds to expel them.
The female then returned to her previous pattern of activity and 
totally ignored the eggs.
The eggs sank slowly after they were expelled, appearing like 
slightly bent sausages which rested in pairs if they encounted a surface 
like the bottom of a crystallizing dish, each pair member from a 
separate oviduct (Fig. 34). They underwent a process of rounding out 
so that at 3 to 7 minutes they were approximately football-shaped, at 
5 to 12 minutes were oval, and at 10 to 20 minutes appeared perfectly 
round when viewed from above. The egg then produced a transparent outer 
capsule starting with an evagination at one point on the egg's circum­
ference which spread around the egg to form a complete marginal shelf 
30 to 38 minutes after laying (at 10° C). This shelf enlarged very
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slightly thereafter and became dense and less transparent as the egg 
matured. The material in the capsule's central compartment first 
divided soon after the capsule was complete (Fig. 35) and divided 
rapidly from that point on. When first deposited, the egg has a 
slightly mucus exterior which stuck to the dish as the capsule formed, 
causing considerable distortion in many of the developed capsules 
(Fig. 36). Surprisingly, distortion of the capsule margins had no 
notable impact on the hatching success.
As the nauplius within the egg matured, its form became visible 
with the body lying in the same plane as the capsule margin, appendages 
folded tightly along the sides of the body. The naupliar eye was visible 
and the body color lightened from almost black to a light brown just before 
hatching. Hatching involved expulsion of the nauplius, still in the 
inner membrane, through a slit in the central capsule. The inner mem­
brane swelled to the extent that its diameter was larger than the 
original compartment, permitting the nauplius to stretch its appendages 
a few times while still in the membrane. The membrane continued to 
swell and ruptured 3 to 30 seconds after expulsion from the capsule, 
expelling the nauplius into the environment (Fig. 37, 38, 39). The most 
frequent accident to occur during hatching was the bursting of the inner 
membrane before it had forced its way out of the capsule. This pinned 
the nauplius between the edges of the slit with no watery cushion 
around it and was almost always fatal. The newly-hatched nauplius was 
capable of fast, erratic locomotory movements and molted to naupliar 
stage II within 24 to 48 hours without feeding.
Hatching success of T^. discaudatus eggs is given in Table 6.
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The minimum, median, and maximum period for hatching is presented in 
Table 7. Table 8 presents the comparison between observed development 
time and the development time predicted by the use of Belehradek's 
(1935) equation as proposed by McLaren (1966). The results of leaving 
eggs in distilled water for two months and then transferring them to 
normal salinity (32 o/oo) are presented in Table 9. All eggs which 
appeared viable underwent several cell divisions soon after capsule 
formation and those that stopped developing did so after these cell 
divisions were completed.
DISCUSSION
The mating of Tortanus was similar to that of other calanoid 
copepods noted in the introduction with one major exception, the extremely 
short precopulatory period. While this probably aided the individuals 
in securing a mate in turbulent water, it was probably a response to 
the predatory mode of feeding since other copepods (not predatory) in 
the community maintained precopula for much longer periods of time.
The mating success data showed that males that did not follow the 
stepwise procedure very closely subjected themselves to a high risk of 
injury. Since copepods do not molt beyond the adult stage, such injuries 
were invariably fatal. It seemed improper that a male who mated 
successfully several times should be injured after he gained experience 
and that, when injured, the injury occurred before insemination was 
possible. This might function in eliminating senile males from the 
population. That seems highly unlikely since males were never fully
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utilized as food and contained well-formed spermatophores. More 
likely, this mortality in the laboratory was a container effect caused 
either by direct contact with the container or by the surface of the 
container distorting vibrations which aided the male in sensing the 
presence and position of other copepods in the vicinity. This may 
also be reflected in the high number of misses among the mating attempts. 
The high number of misses might also result from misinterpretation by 
the observer of exactly what motion constituted a precopulatory attempt.
The precopulatory search by the male follows closely the explana­
tion presented by Katona (1973) on Eurytemora, except for much shorter 
duration and absence of notable following behavior, and is evidence 
for the presence of a female-secreted pheromone. It is curious that 
the distance over which the pheromone was active is so small in still 
water. Turbulence might increase dispersal of such a pheromone but 
might also increase the difficulty encountered by a male attempting 
to follow such a chemical trail to its source. Limited dispersal 
served the species by causing relatively few males to pursue a given 
female at a given time or location. More potent attractants might 
result in mating swarms, subjecting the species to increased predation.
The stepwise behavior pattern exhibited by Tortanus suggested 
that certain communications existed in addition to a pheromone for 
attracting the male to the female. The lack of resistance of the female 
after the male had achieved the copulatory posture, the male's ability 
to manipulate the spermatophore once it was extruded and the stimulus 
for extrusion itself all indicated the existence and coordination of 
external sensory apparatus on the posterior parts of the body. The 
termination of egg-laying which apparently occurred with depletion 
of stored sperm supply and the resumption after mating indicated the
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presence of a chemical pathway within the female. A male, interrupted 
during copulation, stopped all locomotory activity for a period up to 
five minutes with only an occasional spasmotic movement of an appendage 
before gradually resuming normal swimming.
The mechanism by which a female sloughed off a depleted 
spermatophore is unknown. Since a Tortanus could not get rid of a 
Centropages spermatophore, a female might secrete a species specific 
chemical which acts over the entire surface or only at appropriate 
sites of spermatophore attachment that caused a spermatophore to fall 
off. If a spermatophore automatically sloughed off after discharge, 
either from lack of adhesive or from swimming movements of the female,
I expected extra-specific spermatophores to fall off in the same manner.
The structure of the Tortanus egg was interesting not only 
because it differed from the shape of eggs known from other copepod 
genera but because it was notably similar in shape to the egg of the 
intertidal gastropod, Littorina littorea. Both animals are coastal 
oriented. The shape probably permits the egg to remain in the water 
column longer than would a spherical shape. It may also prevent the 
egg from sinking into flocculent substrates. Kasahara, ejt al. (1975) 
collected resting eggs of T^. forcipatus with the upper 1 cm of flocculent 
mud off the coast of Japan and found that resting occurred when the 
eggs were covered with mud. He did not explain how the eggs would 
become buried, or, more important, how they hatched if buried, or, what 
mechanisms would unbury them. I found the burying hypothesis unwieldy 
because nauplii hatched in the laboratory containers quickly became 
fouled if the containers had any accumulation of bacteria or detritus
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present on the surfaces. If the eggs did not hatch in nature when 
covered, they are simply lost to the population. Kasahara, et al.*s 
(1975) resting experiments did show they are capable of hatching after 
being uncovered. Further, Main (1962) showed that some freshwater 
copepods overwinter in the egg stage in bottom sediments. This subject 
area clearly needs more research.
Table 6 showed that variations of temperature and salinity, within 
the normal range of temperature and salinity of adult TL discaudatus, 
had little effect on the success of hatching of eggs. Similar observa­
tions were made by McLaren, et _al. (1968) on ]P. minutus. Salinities of 
0 o/oo and 10 o/oo decreased hatching success except at low temperature 
(4° C). Generally, the hatching success observed here was much higher 
than McLaren, et ^l's (1968), as 48% of his trials failed to produce 
nauplii.
Table 8 demonstrated the impact of temperature on hatching 
time since the lower temperatures increased the period of development.
Low salinity (10 o/oo) increased the period 1.3 to 1.7 times that ob­
tained at 25 o/oo or 32 o/oo. Table 8 showed close agreement between 
observed development time and that predicted by McLaren (1966), using 
Belehradek's (1935) equation. The observed time agreed generally with 
Johnson (1967). Exact comparison was impossible because Johnson 
collected his eggs from the plankton and the time of egg deposition was 
unknown.
The specific causes of egg mortality were unknown. Some eggs 
developed dense protozoan infestations. Viable eggs were occasionally 
noted with protozoans moving actively over the exterior but not within
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the central compartment. Other nauplii became trapped in the process 
of emerging from the capsule compartment, an accident which occurred 
most frequently at 10 o/oo. Eggs which failed to develop appeared 
cloudy and darker than capsules resulting from a successful hatch.
The possible existence of resting eggs in discaudatus 
was neither proven nor disproven here. Cold temperature did not cause 
the eggs to rest although the rate of development decreased. Warming 
the eggs merely caused them to develop more rapidly. There were no 
eggs seen which appeared different in structure or content from eggs 
which hatched successfully. Such eggs may, of course, exist. The 
increase in hatching period at low salinities and the apparent halt 
in development of eggs in distilled water indicated that a chemical 
agent was necessary for the eggs to mature and hatch. In this case, 
"resting" may be induced by a change in environmental chemistry and 
not temperature. Kasahara, ej: al. (1975) argued that low oxygen levels 
induced resting in T_. forcipatus, a warm-water Japanese species. Low 
oxygen levels were unlikely here. I could not show that _T. discaudatus 
eggs were truly dormant under the experimental conditions as did 
Zillious and Gonzalez (1972) for Acartia tonsa. Interestingly, they 
showed that A. tonsa has a varied capability for resting depending on 
the geographic location of their collection. The northern, seasonal 
locations produced more successful resting eggs than did the southern 
ones which endured less temperature variation. The Piscataqua River 
field collections indicated that T_. discaudatus did not need a resting 
egg to get through the winter here. The egg had the capability to 
undergo slow or arrested development and this may have been utilized
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in another geographic location or may have been necessary at some 
earlier time in the species history.
Although specific survival of nauplii under the experimental 
conditions was not recorded because of lack of a suitable diet, some 
observations were made. Survival of naupliar stage I was good and 
50% or more molted successfully to stage II at temperatures of 4° and 
10° C., and salinities of 15 o/oo to 32 o/oo. The period of the molt 
itself was the most critical. Nauplii I at 20° C., were extremely 
active but relatively short-lived. Salinities of 10 o/oo and lower 
caused the nauplii to behave sluggishly and to fail in the first molt 
if they lived to that point. Finally, the requirements of temperature 
and salinity were similar for adults, eggs and early nauplii of T^. 
discaudatus.
SUMMARY
Tortanus discaudatus males enter precopula by grasping the 
posterior margin of the female caudal furcae from below with the 
right geniculate antennule. As the female reacts by lunging away, 
the male curls ventrally and grasps the base of the female caudal 
furcae with the geniculate right fifth leg. In copula, the male
urosome is bent sharply to the right with the caudal furcae placed
under the female genital segment. After extrusion, the spermatophore 
is manipulated by the male left fifth leg and the male urosome.
Males risk injury inflicted by the female if mating postures are not 
correct. Pairs remain coupled for 20 min to 24 hr.
Elongate eggs are laid in clutches of 6 to 30. The eggs
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round out and form a disk-like capsule within about 30 min at 10° C. 
Hatching occurs when the inner membrane, containing the nauplius, 
forces its way through a slit in the capsule. The membrane then 
ruptures expelling the nauplius.
Eggs from females held at 10° C., were exposed to various 
combinations of temperature (4° to 20° C.) and salinity (0 to 38 o/oo). 
The hatching success was lower and development rate depressed at low 
salinity. Increased temperature shortened the development period.
Some of the eggs held in distilled water for 60 days were able to 
mature and hatch after transfer to 32 o/oo seawater. It appeared 
unlikely that eggs of TC. discaudatus achieve a true resting state in
t
the Piscataqua River within the normal geographic range of the adults.
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Figure 26. Male geniculate right antennule of Tortanus discau­
datus showing the hinge used to grasp the female's 
caudal furcae in precopula.
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Figure 27. Drawings of the fifth thoracic legs of Tortanus
discaudatus. A. Posterior view of the male fifth 
legs in the position held during swimming and feeding 
activity. B. Anterior view of male fifth legs in 
the position held when approaching copulation. The 
dactyl of the right leg closes around the bases of 
the female caudal furcae, holding them in the two 
appropriate notches in the propus during copulation. 
The distal segment and adjoining spine of the left 
leg are the sites of attachment for the spermatophore 
between the time of extrusion and its attachment to 
the female. The distal segment is capable of the 
partial rotation necessary for the correct positioning 
of the spermatophore. C. Posterior view of female 






Figure 28. Ventral view of the copulatory posture of Tortanus 
discaudatus. Mouthparts and swimming legs have 
been omitted. The male uses his chelate fifth 
leg, the spine on the third urosomal segment, and 
the curled urosome to secure the female during 
copulation. The spermatophore is placed along the 





Figure 29. Male Tortanus discaudatus extruding a spermatophore.
The bulbous end is directed ventrally and slightly 
anteriorly by the male left fifth leg. This leg 
will pick up the spermatophore by the posterior 
coupling device, visable next to the tip of the 
left leg.
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Figure 30. Ventral view of the urosome of a female Tortanus 
discaudatus showing the paired genital openings 
on the elevated section of the genital segment 
at the left of the photograph. The dark structure 
at right central is the anterior coupling device 
of a spermatophore of Centropages typicus. Female 
Tortanus were unable to rid themselves of such 
Centropages spermatophores and were unable to mate 
successfully. The small patch of hairs on the upper 
margin of the middle urosomal segment is used in 
attachment of a Tortanus spermatophore.
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Figure 31. A properly placed spermatophore of Tortanus discaudatus.
Points of attachment include the posterior coupling 
device on the large spine on the female's right 
caudal furca and the anterior coupling device on 
the patch of hairs on the middle urosomal segment.
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Figure 32. A partially discharged spermatophore of Tortanus 
discaudatus. The cone within the bulbous end of 
the spermatophore appears to move downward as the 
spermatophore discharges, separating from the wall 
but maintaining its general shape. The wall of the 
discharged portion appears to be a sheet of plate­
like structures. It will not stain with lignin pink, 
as did the anterior part of the spermatophore. The 
- anterior coupling device, at the extreme left, and 
the posterior coupling device, protruding above the 
middle, attach the spermatophore to the female's 
urosome. A thin section, partly obscured by the 
anterior coupling device conveys the sperm under 
the urosome, to the female genital openings.
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Figure 33. Ventral view of a mistake in precopula by a Tortanus 
discaudatus male. The male, at top of photograph, 
grasped the female's mandibular exopod instead of 
her caudal furcae. In her first lunge, she may 
have broken the male's right antennule. Should she 
attack, the male runs a high risk of fatal injury.
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Figure 34. Newly laid Tortanus discaudatus eggs. They soon
begin to round out and produce the capsule charac­
teristics of the species. The eggs are approxi­
mately 0.18 mm long.
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Figure 35. Tortanus discaudatus eggs that have rounded out5 
formed capsules and are dividing. The capsules 
are distorted because they developed in contact 
with a surface. Any resting that might occur does 
so after the first series of cell divisions are 
completed.
Figure 36. Variation in shapes of capsules of Tortanus discau­
datus eggs. The central compartment is 0.12 mm 
in diameter and the capsule diameter, when symmetri­
cal is about 0.30 mm.
Figure 37. A Tortanus discaudatus egg about to hatch. The
naupliar eye can be seen near the upper margin of 
the capsule’s compartment. The three pairs of 
naupliar appendages are folded back along the 
sides of the body.
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Figure 38. Hatching of Tortanus discaudatus. The inner membrane 
containing the nauplius increases in volume and forces 
its way out of the capsule through a slit in the 
central compartment. If the membrane breaks before 
it is free of the capsule, the slit edges will 
fatally pin the uncushioned nauplius between them.
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Figure 39. As the membrane continues to swell to twice the
diameter of the original compartment, the nauplius 
stretches its appendages for the first time. Within 
seconds the membrane ruptures and expels the nauplius. 
The newly-hatched nauplius is a strong swimmer 
but does not feed until after molting to stage II.
The first molt usually occurs within 24-hr of 







TOTAL NUMBER NUMBER OF DEATHS LOCATION OF NUMBER OF
OF DEATHS ATTRIBUTED TO INJURY INJURY OCCURRENCES





Mortality during the first two months of keeping pairs of 
adult Tortanus discaudatus together in the laboratory. 
Mortality of males kept singly over the same period was 
close to the level of females shown here. Prey was offered 
in excess numbers. Some males suffered more than one 
injury. Injuries occurred when a mistake was made by 
the male in attempting to copulate. These injuries were 
fatal because adult calanoid copepod are unable to molt 
and repair such bodily damage.








































































6. Hatching success of Tortanus discaudatus eggs as a function of temperature and salinity. 
Results are minimum, mean and maximum percentage hatch of three trials of fifteen eggs 
at each combination of temperature and salinity.








































































TABLE 7. Hatching time in days of Tortanus discaudatus eggs as a function of temperature and 
salinity. Results are the time of the first hatch, the time of 50% hatch and the 
time of 100% hatch at each combination of temperature and salinity. There were three 
trials of fifteen eggs performed at each combination.
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OBSERVED DEVELOPMENT TIME 
7.37 - 8.37 days 
4.25 - 4.50 
2.40 - 2.80 
1.80 - 2.00
Parameters: a = 2307; a = -9.4° C.; b = -2.12.





TABLE 8. A comparison of predicted development time with observed development time of Tortanus 
discaudatus eggs using Belehradek's (1935) equation and McLaren's (1966) parameters 
for subjects from Halifax, N.S.
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Total number of eggs at start.
Temperature, °C.
Days in distilled water.
Number of eggs which appeared viable 
after 60 days in distilled water.
Days after change to 32 o/oo and 
number of eggs hatching on 
each day.
Total hatched.
Percentage of apparently viable 




















TABLE 9. Hatching period and success of Tortanus discaudatus eggs 
transferred to 32 o/oo water after 60 days in distilled 
water.
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Appendix 1. Zooplankton calendar, calanoid copepods, from August 
6, 1973 to June 19, 1974 in the Piscataqua River
n
Estuary. Results are number/mJ collected with a 
1-meter, 1.024 mm mesh plankton net at a depth 
of 1 m at the four field stations: WB = Whaleback














6/A 21/A 5/S 19/S 10/0 31/0 14/N 28/N 12/0
KB 1.7 1.3 1.9 1.0 16.3 9.0 87.9 27.2
H 0.7 1.0 0.1 0.5 0 35.1 27.3 83.2 74.1
M 0.6 0.9 0.3 0.7 12.1 5.5 9.5 62.3 98.6
? 3.8 3.8 2.4 S.O 21.5 37.2 69.3 21.4 60.9
WB 0 0 0 _____ 0 0 0 0 0
N 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
M 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0
P 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
KB 0.8 2.5 1.4 135.1 0 1.2 1.0 0.3
K 0.1 0:1 0 0 27.8 0 0.2 0.9 0
X 0 0.1 0 0 31.5 0 0.1 0.7 0.2
P 0 0.1 0.1 0 0.3 0 0 0.1 C
WB 16.5 12.3 1.7 2.5 2.4 2.5 90.1 5.1
K 3.8 2.9 0.4 0.1 12.8 6.1 5.2 20.1 14.8
M 1.4 2.2 0.8 0.1 8.1 0.7 0.6 4.9 10.8
P 0.8 2.2 0.2 0 0 0.1 0.6 0.3 3.6
WB 1.0 7.3 21.6 __ 016.8 20.1 9.1 270.3 10.7
N 0.2 0.7 0.9 0.7 174.4 44.3 3.1 31.0 4.5
H 0.1 0.8 2.4 0.7 134.3 1.6 0.5 3.5 1.8
7 0 0.2 0.6 0.5 1.8 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.6
wa 0 0 0 _____ 0 0 0 0 0
u 0 0 0 0 0 6.7 0.5 0 0.5
M 0 0 0 0 0 0.3 0 0.7 6.7
P 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 15.1
WB 2.9 6.8 0.1 1.5 0 0 0 0
N 1.2 3.0 0.1 0.1 15.0 0 0 0 0
M 1.3 0.3 0 0 14.6 0 0 0 0
P 0.3 0.3 0.1 0 0.3 0 0 0 0
WB 0.3 1.6 1.1 __ 650.7 19.7 80.5 197.0 121.3
H 2.9 0.8 0.4 2.0 178.7 29.1 34.8 404.3 S4.4
M 3.0 0.1 0.1 0.7 115.7 7.5 7.6 190.5 109.9
F 0.1 0.2 0.1 2.4 0.9 1.0 1.5 12.1 39.4
WB 0 0.3 0 — — 0 0 0 0 0
K 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0.1 0 0
K 0.2 0 0 0.1 0 0 0.2 0.3 0
P 0.3 0.5 0.3 1.1 3.6 0 0.6 0 0
WB 0.3 15.0 2.2 __ 72.3 0.4 1.5 0.4 1.0
H 2.4 2.3 0.3 2.4 69.5 2.4 2.9 0.9 0.5
M 4.5 3.3 0.8 1.2 4S.3 1.7 1.9 0.8 0.3
F 0.6 1.6 0.5 0.8 1.5 0.6 0.2 0.2 0












































































































































































Appendix 2. Zooplankton calendar, zooplankton other than calanoid 
copepods, from August 6, 1973 to June 19, 1974 in the 
Piscataqua River Estuary. Results are number/m^ 
collected with a 1-meter, 1.024 mm mesh plankton net 
at a depth of 1 m at the four field stations: WB =
Whaleback Reef; N = Navy Yard; M = Great Bay Marina;
F = Furber Strait.
Appendix 2.
Crustacea Stations 6 /A 21/A 5/S 19/S 10/0 31/0 14/N 28/N 12/D
Evadne V3 26.0 3.3 0 --- 0 11.0 0 0 0
N 0.6 0.2 0 0 0 5.5 0 0 0
K 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 0.2 0 0 0
F 0.1 1.0 0 0 0 0.4 0 0 0
Podoa WB 0.4 0.9 0 ___ 0 1.1 0 0 0
N 3.0 0.1 0 0 0 6.1 0 0 0
M 0.3 0 0 0 0 0.2 0 0 0
F 0.2 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0
Brachyuran zoae WB 0 0.1 0 __ 0 0 0 0 0
N 1.1 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0
M 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0
F 1.1 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Clrripede nauplii WB 0 0 0 __ 0 0 0 0 0
K 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
H 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
F 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cirripede cyprids WB 0 0 0 __ 0 0 0 0 0
K 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
F 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Shrlapa WB 0 0.3 0.4 __ 1.2 0.1 0.1 0 0.1
N 0.8 1.0 0.2 0.3 4.3 0 0.2 0 0
K 1.0 2.3 1.4 2.8 2.4 0 0 0 0
F 1.8 0.9 2.8 3.1 0.6 0.1 0 0 0
Chaecognatha
Sasritta elesans W3 0 0.1 0 --- 0 0.1 1.5 0 1.1
H 0 0 0 0 14.9 1.5 1.0 0.2 0.4
« 0.1 0 0 0 7.3 0.3 0.7 0.5 0
F 0 0 0 0 0 1.9 0.6 0.1 0
Cnidaria
Medusae WB 0 5.7 0.1 --- 0 0 0 0 0
K 0.3 0.1 0.1 0 4.3 0 0 0 0
K 0 0.1 0.6 0 0 0 0 0 0
F 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chordata
Fricillaria borealis WB 0 0 0 -- 0 0 0 0 0
N 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
F 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ii
9/J 30/J 13/F 27/F 13/M 29/M 10/A 24/A 8/M 22/M 5/J 19/J
0 0 0 0 --- 0 0.7 0.3 4.5 1285.5 268.1 7175.9
0 0 0 0 0.2 0.2 0.6 0.7 1.2 347.2 932.3 6257.5
0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.2 0.3 10.5 7.4 12.4
0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.3 0.6 2.6 19.0 1.1
0 0 0 0 --- 0.1 0 0 0 11.0 188.4 555.1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.2 1.2 8.1 569.2 3570.9
0 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 0.2 1.6 1.8 6.9 34.9
0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.2 1.5 0.6 2S.1 1.4
0 0 0 0.1 --- 0.1 0 0 0 2.1 16.1 6.4
0 0 0 0 2.0 0 0 0.1 0 7.5 66.7 22.9
0 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 0 0 24.2 14.3 12.4
0 0 0.1 0 0.9 0 0 0 0 2.7 8.9 0.3
0 0 0.1 171.4 ___ 135.2 98.8 36.0 102.8 855.3 7.4 0
0 0 0 20.5 769.9 96.6 34.8 53.0 129.1 200.5 9.7 0
0 0 0 5.7 94.1 26.2 21.6 13.9 66.4 20.1 14.1 44.6
0 0 0.1 0.4 84.6 5.3 17.7 4.4 37.8 60.7 S6.7 89.7
0 0 0 0.2 --- 131.9 136.6 6.4 2.2 12.6 17.9 1.7
0 0 0 0 9.2 163.2 26.8 16.2 18.0 18.3 86.2 6.5
0 0 0 0 2.3 57.9 10.3 7.7 13.4 23.3 57.8 2.7
0 0 0 0 3.1 7.5 9.2 1.5 12.4 2.4 12.2 0.2
0.2 0.1 0.2 6.5 30.6 5.5 25.7 18.3 41.7 48.5 45.9
0 0 0.1 0.4 11.8 7.2 1.5 6.6 13.3 13.6 53.1 53.0
0 0 0 0 2.3 0.4 0.2 5.1 26.1 28.3 34.5 7.5
0.5 0 0 0 0.8 0 0.2 1.1 20.4 3.6 24.4 0.8
3.6 2.0 11.6 16.2 -- 4.1 0.2 0 0.6 0 5.6 0
2.9 1.0 7.4 2.1 1.2 1.4 0 1.2 1.8 2.0 65.6 3.9
0.1 0 0.8 0.4 0 0.1 0.3 0 0.3 1.4 0.4 0
0 0 0.1 0.1 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 0.3 0
0 0 0 0.8 -- 4.2 0.7 2.2 7.4 0 26.8 60.3
0 0 0 0 0.6 2.6 0.4 2.9 5.3 0 23.6 16.4
0 0 0.2 0 0.5 0.7 0.3 0.3 1.4 0 0 1.3
0 0 0.1 0 0 0 0.2 0 0.3 0 0.6 0
0 0 0 2.1 -- 44.4 1.7 108.1 12.9 406.2 132.5 32.3
0 0 0 0 0.8 4.3 0 5.6 0 105.9 21.5 5.2
0 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.2 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Appendix 3. Comparison of total zooplankton, copepods, and Tortanus 
discaudatus from August 6, 1973 to June 19, 1974 at four 
stations in the Piscataqua River Estuary. Collections 
were taken with a 1-m, 1.024 mm mesh plankton net at 
a depth of 1 meter. Numbers of JT. discaudatus are 
totals of copepodid stages III to VI (adult). T_. 
discaudatus reached its greatest density in February 
at Whaleback Reef, the station nearest the open coast.
WI1ALEPACK REEF 6/A 21/A 5/S 19/S 10/0 31/0 14/N 28/N 12/D 9/J 30/J 13/F 27 /F 13/M 29/M 10/A 24/A 8/M 22/M 5/J 19/J
Zooplunkton/m3 49.9 58.3 30.6 --- 1682.9 73.5 105.8 649.0 177.2 535.1 215.1 247.5 516.2 --- 620.3 273.0 360.0 253.5 3077.1 2666.6 9433.6
Tortanus/ra^ 0.1 0.9 0 -- 1.7 0.7 0.8 2.2 9.6 29.0 13.3 79.1 65.5 14.7 1.7 1.3 3.7 16.0 21.3 7.6
Tortanus as 
X Zooplankton
0.2 1.5 0 -- 0.1 1.0 0.7 0.3 5.4 5.4 6.2 32.0 16.6 --- *• 2.4 0.6 0.3 1.5 0.4 0.8 0.03
Copcpods/n^ 23. 5 48.0 30.1 -- 1681.5 61.2 104.6 648.9 175.7 530.7 212.6 235.3 256.8 --- 263.4 26.0 185.4 86.0 1244.2 1598.4 1573.4
Copepods as 
% Zooplankton




0.5 1.9 0 0.1 1.2 0.7 0.3 5.5 5.5 6.3 33.6 33.3 5.6 6.5 0.7 4.3 1.3 1.3 0.5
2 oop1anVtcn/n* 14.4 12.5 2.5 6.3 502.7 140.0 76.1 550.4 152.5 544.1 208.8 179.3 156.3 855.5 314.7 76.0 160.2 258.3 1033.3 3284.6 11.572.-
Tcrtanus/n^ 
Tortanus as
0.4 0.2 0 0 1.0 2.7 0.7 1.9 2.4 20.5 16.2 52.7 27.6 5.6 2.6 0 0.9 1.2 4.5 10.8 17.3
X Zooplankton 2.8 1.6 0 0 0.2 1.9 0.9 0.3 1.6 3.8 7.8 29.4 17.7 0.6 o.a 0 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.1
Copepodti/o^ 
Ccpepods as
11.6 11.0 2.1 5.9 479.2 126.8 74 .8 550.4 152.3 541.3 207.6 170.5 ‘ 129.2 48.0 34.6 5.3 67 .0 90.9 317.2 1330.3 2012.4



















































2.2 0.3 0 0 0.0Q 1.1 0.0 0.3 0.7 5.6
6.7 21.9 30.6 1.5 0.6 0 0.4 0.4 0.2 O.Oo 0
Copcpods/n^ 11.2 7.8 4.4 3.5 361.9 17.5 20.4 264.5 229.8 261.9
73.4 63.7 113.9 19.5 16.1 3.3 135.4 272.8 634.0 217.6 274.0
Ccpepods as 
X Zooplankton
84 75 67 55 97 98 95 99 99 99




2.7 0.4 0 0 0.08 1.1 1.0 0.3 0.7 5.6
6.7 22.3 32.7 9.2 4.3 0 0.5 0.7 0.2 0.09 0
Zooplnnkton/is^ 9.0 11.1 7.1 13.0 30.1 42.0 73.0 34.3 120.4 340.1 38.1 59.7 370.7 353.0 107.4 40.6 693.9 454.7 153.3 352.0 332.0
Tortnr.ua/n^ 
Tcrtar.us as
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.6 7.1 0.5 8.8 4.6 4.9 0.3 0 0 0.3 0.2 0 0.1
% Zooplankton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 2.1 1.3 14.7 1.2 1.4 0.3 0 0 0.07 0.1 0 0.03
Copepcds/n^ 7.7 9.1 4.3 10.0 29.4 39.4 72.3 34.3 120.4 339.6 38.1 59.5 373.2 260.3 94.7 11.6 666.1 371.4 45.5 150.2 212.0
Copcpods as 
X Zooplankton
86 82 61 77 98 94 90 99 99 99 99 99 99 74 88 29 99 62 30 43 64
Tortnr.cc as 
X Copcpods
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 2.1 1.3 14.8 1.2 1.9 0.3 0 0 0.08 0.4 C 0.04
Appendix 3.
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